Football team enters post-season play, a first in school history

After an outstanding season with a record of 8-1, the Northmen headed to the playoffs for the first time in PHS history. The team traveled to Ogemaw Heights, where they had hoped to avenge their only loss of the regular season. After a valiant effort the Northmen fell short with a score of 14-7. For more details see page 44.
Finding a friendly face isn't too hard here at Petoskey High School. From the first bell to the last, every student feels, and adds, to the Northmen spirit which has enveloped a whole community.
The most memorable event in this, the '94-'95, school year was....

"The entire Cheboygan football game."
- Braden Graham

"The Senior trip"
- Tim Howard

"Winning Districts in girls' basketball."
- Julie Kinney & Mary Brecheisen

"Prom?"
- Brian Chapman

"The cross country retreat."
- Randy Malec

"Taking home the All-Sports Trophy."
- Chris Bielinski

"The last guys' basketball game against Gaylord."
- Grant Berakovich

"Performing the Christmas concert in front of sooo many people."
- Jamie Platte

"The entire Cheboygan football game."
- Braden Graham

"Agony!!"
- Zack Martinchek

"Prom?"
- Brian Chapman

"The cross country retreat."
- Randy Malec

"The last guys' basketball game against Gaylord."
- Grant Berakovich

"Performing the Christmas concert in front of sooo many people."
- Jamie Platte

---

"Going to Mexico over spring break with Señor Esterline!"
- Emmanuel Barreau

"Walking down the hall everyday and seeing everyone as a friend."
- Molly Billideau

"My last shot against Gaylord (the par 4-18th)."
- Kevin DeGroot

"Graduation."
- Amber Crim & Jennifer Rabideau

"Matt Pierpont.......... rocking horse."
- Jon Shirilla

"Agony!!"
- Zack Martinchek

"Prom?"
- Brian Chapman

"The Senior trip"
- Tim Howard

"The cross country retreat."
- Randy Malec

"The last guys' basketball game against Gaylord."
- Grant Berakovich

"Performing the Christmas concert in front of sooo many people."
- Jamie Platte

---

Every morning, between the half hour you take to crawl out of bed and the second you reach the front steps of this, the Petoskey High School, there are probably three reoccurring thoughts that go through your head. The first might be: Will I avoid all oncoming traffic I might miss peering through the six inch wide hole I've dug through the frost on my windshield? The second: How many more days of my life must I waste sitting in classes for credits I don't need to graduate? Finally: What am I going to do when I'm not forced to come to this place anymore? The first two might seem a bit more familiar than the last, but, if you've never thought about the third, you might want to start. When you do, you'll begin to cherish these years more and find that this, the Petoskey High School and its students and staff, are indeed making big news.

-- The "Opinion" section includes the views of the Petosegan Staff.
As the year has passed and the seasons have changed, so have many other sights around this once quiet town of ours. Its funny how someone important finally noticed the beautiful sunsets, great all-around climate, and natural beauty we have been blessed with all our lives here in Petoskey.... and now the move is on.... toward larger shopping complexes, a beltway, the wondrous BAY HARBOR™, and several other improvements to enrich our lives.

Rumors of Madonna and Chris Farley owning property in BAY HARBOR™ have residents and students enthused and optimistic. The PGA Tour in ten years? We'll see.

Driving through town was made a challenge from the beginning of spring until early summer as construction of the new main street proceeded. Shopping wasn't easy either.
Homecoming was celebrated early this year, but that didn't stop the spirit. The tradition filled event all started out with Spirit week. The themes this year were Pajama Day, Tourist Day, Plaid Day, Twin Day, and the traditional Blue and White Day.

This year the administration brought back the snake dance and the bonfire at the stadium. The event started out with the annual Homecoming Parade that trailed down Mitchell Street. On this year's court sat Jessica Kalbfleisch, Ann Turcott, Erica Smolinski, Mary Ann Barney, Molly Billideau, Heath Robinson, Jason Brecheisen, Shawn Racignal, Brandon Bielas, and Kevin DeGroot.

The next event of the evening was the football game, and everyone was full of excitement and anticipation. The focal event of the evening, the half-time show, was filled with excitement and fun. The junior class won the float contest for the second consecutive year.

The theme of the winning float was "Sizzle the Saints."

Following the float contest and the performance of the band, came the much anticipated announcement of the King and Queen of the Class of 1995. The senior class voted Brandon Bielas King, and Molly Billideau Queen. Both were obviously surprised and delighted about the announcement.

The game continued, and the Northmen won with a score of 42 points. The Saints ended the game with 14 points. The win helped to further boost the excitement of the 1994 Homecoming event.

Senior Ernie Wynn went all out on Pajama Day, as well as the other spirit days.
Twin Day during Spirit Week brought out many new twins. Seniors Erica Smolinski and Jennifer Crockett matched up in Coca-Cola tee-shirts, Rachael Brown and Mary Brecheisen, both juniors, donned twin outfits, and seniors Ann Turcott and Molly Billideau went no-holds-barred, as they matched each other from head to toe with everything from snow shovels to flower pots. Ann and Molly, incidently, won the Spirit Contest for Twin Day.

Above: The Friday afternoon Pep Assembly ended in a big mosh pit in the center of the gym. Below: Decked out for the Saturday night dance are, from left, seniors Kristin Meyer, Mary Beth Carolyn, Amber Crim, Jessica Kalbfleisch, Randi Bucher, Meaghan Splan, Jennifer Crockett, Jamie Platte, and Mandy Hoggard.

The Junior Class won the float contest for the second year running with this take on anti-drug commercials. The class of '96 hopes to take the float contest again next year.
Play Goes Into The Woods

Into the Woods is a play that intertwinestory book characters and creates real life situations that show that evil people are capable of good, and good people often make wrong decisions. Cinderella and the Prince, The Baker and his Wife, Jack and the Beanstalk, Little Red Riding Hood, Rapunzel and the Wicked Witch all try to cope with the intrigues of the woods. Auditions for the play began in November and parts were casted at the end of December. Practice started after Christmas vacation and lasted through the first three weeks of March. Directors Todd Bolitho, Jerry Westerman, and Julie Pierpont, along with musical director Carl Brien and accompanist Julie Waterson, along with a talented cast performed one of the toughest plays ever to hit Broadway.

Zach Martinchek and Dan Corcoran share a special moment with Peter MacColeman.

Prince Zach Martinchek captures lovely maiden Kate Biggs.

Lori Smith (Nana) does a trick for the camera while her fans look on.
The cast gets together for one last picture before the final performance.

Jeannine Stout, Lori Smith, Renay Schwall, and Jocelyn Pierpont smile pretty.

The royal family greets the prince and his steward as the narrator looks on.

Randi Bucher and Ryan Nelson fight over his sword after the final performance.

The Princes of the play Ryan and Zach sang in "Agony" over the loves of their lives.

Tisha, Alisen, Audrey, and Sherrie

---
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Mads ’95; the elite & excellent


The Madrigals choir had one of their best performing seasons this year. Only three of the twenty Madrigal members were new to the group this year. “The new members were welcomed into the family. It all worked out really well because they wanted to be a part of us as we did them,” said two year lord Zachary Martincheck. The choir performed songs such as "Riu Riu Chiu", "A Spotless Rose", and "O Magnum Mysterium". The biggest part of the madrigal season is around Christmas time. They sang at more than fifteen functions, including several dinners at Stafford’s Perry Hotel and at Audies in Mackinaw City. The Madrigals also earned straight ones at District and State Choral Festivals. This is an accomplishment unprecedented at Petoskey High School.

Above left: Randi Bucher and Aynsley Jarvis share a tearful concert ending. Above right: Randi Bucher, Renay Schwall, Greg Gerhardt, and Jamie Platte give faithful follower Mike Martincheck a big hug. Below left: Kelly Myrick, Chad Bollinger, and Marika Furgeson enjoy a Perry Davis dinner. Below right: Mrs. Bolitho and Ernie Wynn enjoy each other’s company at a Mads dinner.
Jamie Platte, Aynsley Jarvis, Renay Schwall, Molly Billideau, Randi Bucher and Erica Smolinski pose together after their final Christmas concert at St. Francis.

Above: Ernie Wynn, Marika Furgeson, and Karen Conroy study their music before their performance.

Below: Madrigal partners Randi Bucher and Brandon Beilas share a candle light smile.

Madrigal Director, Todd Bolitho, prepares his troops for action.

Guitarist and singer, Matt Pierpont shares a dip with his friend Ryan Biegel.

The entire Madrigal group prepares to sing at their final Christmas concert at St. Francis Xavier.

Congratulations Class of '95!

Jerry & Shelley Martinchek

Professional Photography & Graphic Design
1031 Old Tannery Creek Trail, Petoskey, Michigan, 49770-9358
Phone 616.347.9836 Fax 616.347.1662
This year's Chamber Choir was directed by Mr. Todd Bolitho for the second year. The choir performed at the annual Christmas Concert held at St. Francis Xavier Church in December. They performed "Ye Shall have" by Randal Thomas, "I've Got Shoes" and "Silent Night" arranged by Todd Bolitho. For a spring concert, the choir traveled to Toronto over the Memorial Day weekend. They spent 3 days in Toronto and performed at St. Micheal's Cathedral. Along with singing, they toured Toronto and watched a performance of "The Phantom of the Opera". After watching the play, the choir enjoyed an afternoon at the Eaton Center for some shopping. Jaime Hoggard said, "We had a very busy and productive year."

A new tradition was started by Mr. Bolitho this year in the music department. Due to the abundance of girls with excellent voices, it was decided to start an all-girls' choir. It is called the Belles choir. Seventeen girls were selected out of the chamber choir in the fall to participate in the new endeavor. The reason for the name was because the girls ring bells while they sing. Similar to Madrigals, the Belles also sang at a dinner recital at Staffords' Perry Hotel. The Belles is a nice addition to an already fantastic music department.

The P.H.S. Marching Northmen continued a tradition of excellence in their 1994-1995 season. The year began when the band attended camp at Ferris State University. Returning home, the band performed at the first football game of the school year. They then launched into a hectic schedule, performing at invitational in Kentwood and Traverse City, and competitions in Hastings and Jenison.

Directed by Carl Brien, percussion by Barry Bennett, and color guard by Jim Kan, the marching Northmen placed first in their division and and took best horns and percussion caption awards at Hastings. They also took caption awards for percussion, horn, color guard, marching and placed first in their division at Jenison. With the football team continuing to the play-offs, the band also traveled to Ogemaw Heights for their last performance.

“We came out for a really strong season. I am really happy that this year's Marching Band was so successful,” said Amber Crim.

Above right: While Amber Crim directs, Stella Gauthier performs her clarinet solo.
Right: During a pregame show the Marching Northmen perform the Star Spangled Banner.
Below: Early morning practice with Mr. Brien might be complicated and grueling, but it sure paid off with spectacular performances.
Bottom: Maggie, Jennifer, Stella, Pam, and Kristin pose for a picture after their final performance.
continue traditions of excellence

“I felt that we had a great year. I am going to miss performing in the band.”
Amber Crim

“I had a lot of fun this year and will truly miss being a member of the Petoskey Marching Band.”
Stella Gauthier

Top left: Members of the band practice at East Kentwood. Top right: Amanda Roth rehearses Mambo in an early morning practice. Above left: Carolyn McCullough swings her flag. Left: Band members take a break after a performance. Below left and right: The marching band lines up, and then leads the way in the Santa Claus parade.
The Wind Ensemble and Concert Band season started out a little late because of the winning Football team, but that did not stop them from having another great year. They marched in the annual Homecoming parade and the Memorial Day Parade. They also put on a year-end band concert at which the auditorium was filled to capacity. During the District Band Festivals, held here in Petoskey, the Concert Band and Wind Ensemble received straight ones. The music they performed during the season included popular Jurassic Park and Lion King assortments. Overall, the bands had another exciting year.


Above: The Wind Ensemble performs under the direction of Mr. Brien. Below: The Concert Band practices for their last concert.

Above: Jamie Platte waits patiently for her solo.
great year

Above: Meaghan Splan performs her solo while the band listens.

Above: The combined bands perform at graduation.

Above: The Concert Band performs under the direction of Mr. Bennett.

Above: Another look at Wind Ensemble.


Above: The senior clarinets, Stella Gauthier, Maggie Hutchens, Jennifer Rabideau, Amber Crim, Jeanine Roberts, and Jaya Brossard all play together for the last time.
Music department excels in all areas of endeavor

From choir, to marching band, to Madrigals and more the music department at PHS is truly outstanding. The students involved in any facet of the music program know the benefits derived from being a member of any of the numerous musical groups found here. It's commonplace to hear of number one ratings for any of the groups.
Art club colors our lives at PHS

Art club, under the direction and supervision of Margaret VanWagoner, helps to enhance and brighten our halls and lives at PHS. The art club is responsible for all of the murals covering the walls of the high school. This year’s major project was the completion of the pep club mural down at Central Gym. This completes the art club’s contributions to the uniqueness of our varsity gym. The art club also helps with the set-up and organization of the annual K-12 Art Fair which is held in the spring in the lobby and library of PHS. Without this club things around the high school would be far less "bright".
Debate team argues its way to state finals

This year's Petoskey High School Debate Team consisted of four varsity members: Kurt Meyer(95), Michelle Bowman(95), Linsay Mallard(96), and Sommer Brown(96). Also included in the team's success were four novice members: Kari Gustman(98), Michelle Friday(97), David Willens(96), and Andy Bielaczyc(96).

The team had a successful year debating the topic of immigration. Debaters traveled 3,370 miles, attending eight tournaments. Out of these eight tournaments they won four: Oscoda, Wayland, Marshall, and Traverse City league. At every tournament, excluding Michigan State, the team broke to the quarterfinal rounds. They happily took second place behind Caro at the district tournament as well as tenth place at the State Finals in Novi. This team could not have traveled so many miles or done so well without a dedicated coach like Mrs. Howard.

Above: Varsity debaters Sommer Brown, Kurt Meyer, Lindsay Millard, and Michelle Bowman. Top right: Novice debaters Andy Bielaczyc, Michelle Friday, and Kari Gustman (Missing: David Willens)

Right: Kurt Meyer and Michelle Bowman get some last minute advice from their coach Mrs. Howard before a round at state finals.

Below: Linsay Mallard patiently waits for a ride to a debate tournament.

Below: Everyone on the team brushes up on their material the night before regionals.
Forensics has state qualifiers and many tournament wins

The 1995 forensics team began practices immediately after Christmas break in order to be thoroughly prepared for the many tournaments and invitationals they participated in this year. It was not unusual for the van to pull out of the parking lot at 3:00 a.m. in order to get to their many downstate competitions. The team traveled to such places as Portage, Battle Creek, Ferris State University, Traverse City, and Charlevoix. Lindsay Millard and Kurt Meyer were both state qualifiers and represented their school very nicely.

Above: Part of the successful 1995 Forensics team, Kari Gustman, Michelle Friday, Julie, Andy Bielaczyc, Mandy Sewell, and Rob Smith.

Above: Andy and Kari gather needed information.

Left: Forensic finalists Kurt Meyer and Lindsay Millard were both state qualifiers.
It's more than just a club!

One of the clubs at Petoskey High School is the Stat Club. To be involved in the club the only requirements are that you need to be dedicated, responsible, and preferably a female. There are many things that the Stat Club does for the wrestling team such as working the concession stand and cleaning up after meets if needed, but more importantly they keep the books, and keep score. The paper work they do on a usual basis is the state forms, the book, and the form for the News Review.

The Stat Club tries to have a meeting once a week on Wednesdays. At the meetings they discuss which girls would be able to travel during the weekend and which team they would be traveling with. They also make and put up locker signs for the team members. After this they talk about where the team will be wrestling during the week, home or away. Mr. Arthur, the head of the Stat Club, would like all of the girls to attend all meetings during the week.

During the season they get together every day for two weeks. In these two weeks they prepare for the tournaments that are held in Petoskey. It is very important that the members understand everything that goes on during the tournament, because they are the ones that run the tournaments. The two other important nights that they prepare for are Parents Night and Alumni Night. These are both extremely important for the team, because they are the nights that there are the most fans. The Stat Club starts preparing for these two nights weeks ahead of time.

Even with all the work involved in being part of the Stat Club, the girls have a lot of fun. You learn a lot of important things during the season, and you leave it with a lot of memorable experiences that you will have with you for a lifetime.
Keeping busy in Business Club!!

The Business Club had a successful year. They did a variety of new things this year from having a fashion show, to taking a day trip to Baker College and then spending the afternoon at Muskegon’s Michigan Adventure Park. Throughout the year they have had several meetings and a pizza party. Anyone that is taking a business or computer class is welcome to join the Business Club. They select a president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, and a parliamentarian. Even if you do not hold one of these positions, you are still very important to the club. The club plans to do another fashion show next year, and participate in Wizards of Wall Street, sponsored by Davenport College. The club would also like to go to Chicago next year. Joining the Business Club can be a fun and rewarding experience for anyone that enjoys the business field.

Above: Breanna Hickman, and Anna-Brett Pellum, modeling at the Fashion show.


Top Left: Mrs. Tuthill, the head of the Business Club
Top Right: The end of the fashion show. A job well done.
Bottom Left: Everyone looking great after the fashion show.
Bottom Right: Viki Daniels, Virginia Peterson, Susan Merrill, and Christina Williams after their field trip.

First Community Bank
COMMITMENT TO THE COMMUNITY

Brian J. Braddock
President
Petoskey Offices

330 East Mitchell
Petoskey, MI 49770
616-348-1800
FAX: 616-348-5560
The FFA is a national, state, and local organization for students interested in agriscience, agribusiness, and production agriculture.

Our local Petoskey FFA students have participated in a variety of activities throughout the year including: Region FFA Fall Decathlon, Leadership Contests, T-shirt and Fruit Sales, Michigan State FFA Convention, Arbor Day Celebration, and the FFA Spring Skills Contest. They even sponsored a needy family at Christmas.

The FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agriscience education.


Bottom: Jenny, Julie and Heidi taste some cheese.

Traverse Bay Insurance
Traverse Bay Life & Health Services

Dave Lerch (616) 347-6695
Home 347-4240
FAX 347-7778
Petoskey, MI
DECA has a successful year

Marketing students once again came together, under the special care of Gundy, to compete in DECA. After months of review, the group competed at the district competition held at Muskegon Community College. Nine of these students advanced to state competition.

After two days of grueling competition, containing two tests and two situation walkthroughs, only one of the fearless fighters was able to move on to the final national competition in St. Louis, Missouri.

Rachel Graham was a determined competitor among many others representing all fifty states as well as some from Cuba. She spent one week in St. Louis along with Mr. Gunderson. It was a respectable year for all DECA participants.

Top right: DECA students lounge in the hall of their hotel.
Middle right: DECA team members (front row, left to right) Jacob Baird, Amanda Quick, Ann Turcotte, Chico Loco, Lisa Waud, (back row, left to right) Mr. Gunderson, Trevor Bryan, Rachel Graham, Steve Spychowski, Jon Shirilla, and Mr. Guisengen advanced to the State DECA competition. Bottom right: DECA students enjoy free time between competing.
Below right: Trevor Bryan stands proud with his medal, and looks forward to state competition.
The National Honor Society is a group of eleventh and twelfth graders who exhibit four distinguishing qualities: scholarship, leadership, character, and service. Each student is selected by an anonymous group of teachers and must have at least a 3.3 grade point average. The Society inducted a record number of 40 students this year. Gretchen Lucky was the guest speaker and a luncheon in honor of the inductees followed the ceremony. Members are involved in tutoring throughout the year and also in the organization of the two annual blood drive held at the high school.

1994-1995 NHS officers:
President: Donna Dickmann
Vice President: Stacie Rapin
Secretary: Mandy Lewis
Treasurer: Kevin Degroot
Blood Drive Coordinator: Jennifer Rabideau

Members of National Honor Society:

Senior inductees: Mary Carolan, Kimberly Farrimond, Emily Feng, Marika Furgeson, Heather Gilbert, Robin Johncheck, Jessica Kalbfleish, Karl Keibel, Anthony Lauer, Jennifer Malek, Megan McGuire, Jamie Platte, Jeanine Roberts, Cynthia Schmidt, Renay Schwall and Shelly VanSloot.

Junior inductees: Kate Biggs, Mary Kathleen Brecheisen, Melody Brown, Trevor Bryan, Phillip Clacko, Amber Cornellie, Jon Eppler, Meaghan Harrington, Courtney Johnson, Kristin Larsen, Sarah Liebler, Wendy McCoy, Lindsay Millard, Jamie Moeggenberg, Gus Morison, Anna Pellum, Carl Rochon, Sarah Shaw, Wendy Sobleski, Matthew Vandernaald, Andrew Walz and Matthew Walz.

Right (this page): These PHS students hang around the food table after giving blood while waiting to go back to class. On other page-top far right: NHS members include: (bottom l-r) Stacie Rapin, Meaghan Splan, Courtney Johnson, Sarah Leibler, Wendy McCoy, Kate Biggs, Wendy Sobleski, Donna Dickmann, Robin Johncheck, (middle l-r) Katie Hofmann, Jennifer Malec, Anna Pellum, Mary Brecheisen, Sarah Shaw, Phil Clacko, Mandy Lewis, (back l-r) Nicole Tramontini, Randy Malec, Nathan Kopp, Jennifer Rabideau, Jaya Brossard, Amanda Roth and Matt Vandernaald. Middle left: 1994-1995 Junior inductees. Middle Right: 1994-1995 Senior NHS members. Bottom Left: Heather Gilbert lights the NHS candles during induction. Bottom Right: Mandy Lewis donates blood during the blood drive at PHS.
Student Council has Busy Year

This year's student council had another busy year planning and promoting activities to enhance the school year. Homecoming was planned and organized by the student council and their leader Mr. Rivest. It came off without a hitch. The council also sponsored the Winter Formal and helped to plan and prepare this year's Prom. A local charity benefitted from the student council and the students of PHS when the annual money drive was put on. Competition between classes made this a fun event for the entire student body. The council also took their annual trip to Mackinaw Island to celebrate a successful year at PHS.
Sophomore officers: Tyler Swenor, Shawn Worden, Grant Berakovich, Noah Marshall-Rashad, and Garrett Wright

Freshman officers: Megan Vandernaald, Jane Rossi, April Kelly, Andy Mayer, and Katie Leibler

Carole Pumarejo & Gretchen Lucky
Journalism alters directions

Blue & White Revue undergoes many changes

This year’s Journalism II students have transcended the boundaries of their long-time newspaper format, publishing The Blue & White Revue, a quarterly news-magazine. The new format has brought spirited discussion of issues and greater school awareness to PHS.

Advisor Ryan Donlan had discussed the news/magazine concept with students for a few years. It wasn’t until this year, however, that the students under the leadership of Shelly VanSlot decided to take-up the challenge. This commitment involved in-depth investigative features, higher writing standards, and thoroughly researched editorials. In one instance, VanSlot spent the night in a homeless shelter; in another, Lisa Whyte accompanied a Petoskey police officer on an all-night patrol.

Overall, feedback on the new publication has been positive. One faculty member called it, “The best [he has] seen in 20 years.”

Administration members have also admired the efforts of students, complimenting their overall reporting tenacity and thoroughness of content. Administrators have been consistent in their reminders, however, of the need for positive press in the school setting. They feel that the Blue & White Revue should continue to increase such coverage.

Added attractions this year include a Reader Panel. Here, students, teachers, administrators, journalists, and community members voice their opinions on journalism coverage. Also, more cartoons and illustrations fill the pages. A full-picture front page and table of contents are also part of the new look.

Student autonomy is still a hallmark of the class’s success. Editorial decision-making, grade evaluation input, and peer development are some of the student responsibilities and opportunities. Meetings with teachers, administrators, and attorneys are held throughout the year, ensuring that the highest journalistic and legal standards are upheld.

Goals for upcoming years include an expansion into Broadcast/Video journalism. Equipment acquisition, however, is a factor. Donations from outside entities are being sought to get the program off the ground.

Whatever the direction the future holds, our school’s journalists will undoubtedly continue their quest for the public’s right to know at PHS.
Top: A baker’s dozen of yearbook staff members take a break in the courtyard the last week of school. They include (standing, left to right) Amy Milner, Jaime Hoggard, Chris Bielinski, Michelle Pawloski, Mark Wodek, Kent Kuhlman, Braden Graham, Carolyn McCullough, (seated, left to right) Stacy Walworth, Sarah Shaw, Sherrie Hoshield, Julie Kinney and Ryan Nelson. Left middle: Mike Cross and Colleen Reinert volunteer suggestions as Ryan Nelson designs a page on the computer. Right middle: Sarah Shaw spares no attention for the camera as she continues to work on her task. Bottom: Student Editor Ryan Nelson and Design Editor Kent Kuhlman laugh at Mrs. Lucky as she does the Yearbook Dance in the courtyard. Right: The yearbook staff tries to focus on their midterm exam.

Mrs. Lucky was worried that we’d never finish the yearbook, but we proved her wrong.”

Colleen Reinert and Jaime Platte, Members of the class of 1995

Yearbook staff shows dedication

Dozens of students walked into Mrs. Lucky’s class at the beginning of the school year to form one of the largest and most ambitious yearbook staffs ever.

For the first time in many years, the Petosgan staff met as a class, and not as an extracurricular group. Mrs. Lucky, as in years past, assumed the post as staff advisor, while Ryan Nelson and Kent Kuhlman led the staff as Student Editor and Design Editor, respectively. Under their guidance, the yearbook staff worked diligently to produce one of the highest quality yearbooks in many years.

The staff boldly stepped forward and went beyond many of their original goals. They gathered thousands of dollars from advertisers, increased the number of pages to over 200, and spent countless hours outside of class working to complete their goals.

Even while faced with this seemingly gargantuan task, the staff managed to keep spirits high and have an enjoyable time. Humorous antics from various staff members kept spirits high, and made the long hours bearable.

After the amount of time and effort put forth by the staff, most were proud of what they had produced. Said photo editor Randi Bucher, “I was proud of how the staff pulled together to meet the challenges of making a yearbook to be proud of.” Nearly everyone agreed.
POSSE continued to help PHS in the 1994-1995 school year. Under the leadership of Claudia Bost, POSSE sponsored Teen Health Issues Workshops in April again for the second year in a row. Many new classes were offered such as the CPR certification course. POSSE also had informational tables for parents with various pamphlets and flyers during conference time. In the beginning of the year, POSSE also put on AIDS Awareness Week. Students watched HIV/AIDS related video's, including one produced by POSSE members themselves.

Top: Mary Brecheisen and John Pickarski receive direction from Mrs. Bost. Middle: Sarah Shaw contemplates the next issue to be dealt with in a Health Issues Workshop meeting. Bottom Left: Lindsay Millard pauses quick before rushing off to a POSSE meeting. Bottom Right: Nicki Green relaxes after a long POSSE meeting.
HOSA, or Health Occupation Students of America, had a very successful year. The teams spent long hours studying medical topics with adviser Claudia Bost (RN). There were several categories in which the students could compete, including Medical Terminology, First Aid/CPR, and Health Display. The group was divided into two teams. The first consisted of Lori Smith, Renay Schwall, Molly Swiger, and Jessi Ulmer (of Boyne Falls). They placed in the top eight at regionals qualifying them for states, but were unable to compete because of prior commitments. The second HOSA bowl team of Dana Andrews, Jenni Kanine, Amanda Fletcher, and Nick Erber (Boyne Falls) placed first at regionals and also first at states. They qualified to compete in June at the national competition in Kentucky.

Top left: HOSA members include (back row, left to right) Dana Andrews, Sam Calvette, Jenni Kanine, Molly Swiger, Nick Erber, (front row) Lori Smith, Renay Schwall, and Nikole Eaton. Center left: Nick, Jenni, Dana, and Amanda made it to the national competition to be held in June. Bottom left: Lori and Molly demonstrate their medical skills by checking Renay's blood pressure. Below: Mr. Skeleton befriended four lovely young ladies-Renay, Molly, Lori, and Nikole.
El Club de Espanol Fue a Mexico.
(Spanish Club goes to Mexico.)

The Spanish Club this year went to Mexico during Spring Break. There were five students that enjoyed a funfilled homestay in Merida Yucatan. Cindy Schmit, Kati Kleymer, Stacy Lamont, Andrea Cunningham, Robin Johncheck, Mr. Tramontini, and Mr. Esterline all enjoyed the trip to Mexico. They visited Uxmal and Chi Chen Itza, just to name a few. In order to help pay for the trip, they had many fundraisers. They had a candy and pinata sale along with collecting grocery receipts.

The Spanish Club officers this year were president Cindy Schmit, Vice President Alex Collias, Secretary Stacy Lamont, and Treasurer Maggie Hutchens.

La France - On y Va! (France - Here we come!)

This year in French Club, they had many fundraisers such as "The French Kiss" (Rice Krispies Treats as Hershey's Kisses). They are preparing for a possible trip to France next year. The officers for a two year term are President Amy McGarey, Vice President Sarah Hayes, Secretary Jenny Decapuia, and Treasurer Suzy Turcott. There were about forty members this year.

Above: The whole group with their host families.

Above: Mr. Tramontini expresses himself.

Right: Cindy poses in front of a mound.

Far right: Relaxing on the beach.

Below: The French Club
O.M. ‘Mails’ a Masterpiece

O.M. is something not many people have heard of. O.M. is a group of young people solving problems, writing skits, thinking hard, and most of all, having fun. This year the team’s problem was to design, develop and implement a system that would sort and transport domestic mail, foreign mail and two express packages. These items began at a mailbox, were sent through a Distribution Center and then transported to their proper destinations.

This year’s Division III team consisted of juniors, Matt Walz, John Wojcik, Gus Morison, Andy Walz, Carl Rochon, Lindsay Millard, and sophomore Amy McGarey. Even though this was their first year competing together, they placed first at Regional Competition in Gaylord and sixth at the State Competition in Mt. Pleasant.

Above: The whole group at East Kentwood.
Top left: Matt and Andy Walz work on part of the project.
Left: Carl and Gus put the finishing touches on their project.
Bottom left: The team shows off their newly acquired medals.
Student life keeps everyone busy

Jaya and Amanda taking votes on graduation announcements.

NHS put on a terrific ceremony.

"Pit hanging" is a lunchtime activity.

Mr. Honaker in action.

Jennifer flashing a grin.

Matt & Lee like the outside.

MK posing for the camera.
Prom '95: a night to remember

ABOVE: John Poquette, Rhonda Simon, Lindsay Connelly, Don Dunkel, Nikole Harmon, and Matt Simon all gather in front of the Dunkel Excavating truck.

BELOW LEFT: Ann Paker and Tammy Hickman stop dancing for one last picture.

BELOW RIGHT: All decked out and ready to dance!
In the Still of the Night

This year the juniors and seniors gathered at Nub's Nob for the prom. For a change, the student council hired both a band and a dee-jay. This new idea went over very well. "The band and dee-jay did a really nice job. They played a variety of music that everyone liked," stated Randi Bucher.

"I thought that the surroundings were very nice," commented Brad Conklin.

The most memorable event of Prom '95 were the Chip 'n Dale style dancers consisting of Arron Vance, Ernie Wynn, Jeremy McGuiness, and Jeremy Huffman. Everyone has their own fond memories of Prom '95 that will come back to mind In the Still of the Night.

ABOVE: Nicole Eaton, Ann Turcott, Molly Swiger, Jamie Johnson, Mary Anne Barney, Andi Glaser, Sarah Liebler (96) Jenni Kanine, and Courtney Johnson show off their nails.

RIGHT: Chrissy Williams and Rich Paddock pose for a picture before leaving.

BELOW: Brad Conklin and Angie Fettig pose for the camera during prom.
Above: Josh Hornbaker, Matt Wells, Heath Robinson, Ben Fettig, Nik DeWitt, and Mark Wodek dress for success at a pre-prom party.

Above: Mary Brecheisen, Rachel Brown, and Nikole Eaton group together in front of one of the spectacular decorations. Below: Rose Jackimowicz stands with her date as Shelly Vanslot joins in.

"Being part of such an outstanding sports program is one thing I'll
always remember

about this year...”

- William R. Rivest
Northmen pride proves victorious

Many members of the varsity football team began the year by camping out overnight on the Curtis Field fifty yard line.

"This doesn't win football games," said Coach Farris, "but it shows a commitment."

It was a commitment indeed. This year's accomplishments have set the precedent for years to follow. During their quest for excellence, the Northmen achieved all three of their team goals; they had a nearly flawless season, won a conference championship for the first time in twenty years, and competed in the state play-offs for the first time in PHS history.

There were obviously many important keys to this year's successes, but the one word that stuck out in everyone's mind was "teamwork".

When asked what he thought Petoskey's greatest strengths were, Coach Coon of Cheboygan replied, "Unity. You can see it."

Another important aspect of the game was the leadership by the elected captains. This team had many good leaders, but the ability of some leaders to be lead made the team strong.

Perhaps Petoskey's biggest feat this year was a victory over Cheboygan to win the conference title. Returning from a season where they won a mere three games and finishing dead last in the conference, all odds were against the Northmen. After a hard fought win over Gaylord, they marched onto Curtis Field before a record breaking crowd and won one of the most memorable games in P.H.S. history.

On an individual note, second team all-conference honorees included Mark McClutchny, Adam Wells, John Poquette, Aaron Vance, Jerod Notestine, Earl Flynn, Chris Bielinski, Bob Thomas, Jason Brecheisen, Heath Robinson, Jake Villemure. (front row) Matt Pierpont, Matt Wells, Josh Hornbaker, Nik DeWitt, Dave Keller, Don Thorn, Ernie Wynn, Shawn Racignol, Dan Corcoran, Joe Wodek, and Tim Grube.

Unfortunately, in November, twenty seniors turned in their helmets and cleaned out their football lockers for the last time. Memories of the 1994 season will never die.
Above: Shawn Racignol tucks the ball as he weaves his way through opponents on his way to the endzone.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OgemawHeights</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OgemawHeights (Regional)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular Season Record 8-1

Below: Mark McClutchy shows the form that made him quite an asset as a soccer/football letter winner this season.

Left: Don Thorn cuts a path in a game against the Sault.
J.V. team members gain experience

This year’s Junior Varsity football team was a classic example of why not to judge a book by its cover. Although their three win record may not have shown it, the young Northmen improved plenty from their freshmen year.

Coaches Steve Ross and Mike Greene held the Northmen close in every game.

Led by quarterback Tyler Swenor, running-backs L.A. VanLiew and Matt Bride, and a well coached offensive line, this year's team had success with both the running and the passing attack.

On the other side of the ball, with versatility and cooperation, Petoskey's defense kept their opponents out of reach.

Upon the conclusion of the regular football season, five dedicated members of this team extended their season by practicing along with the Varsity team.

"Practicing with these guys has really made me realize the tenacity the J.V. teams play with,” says Aaron Vance. “If they continue to play as hard as they practiced I will certainly enjoy watching them perform in the future.”

From the first practice in August to the final game in October, the Northmen worked hard and played with a lot of heart. Many improvements were made and plenty of experience was gained.

Coach Farris will have an great time coaching a fine group of athletes next year.

The 1994 Junior Varsity football players from left to right (top) were Tyler Swenor, Wes Goodrich, Coach Steve Ross, Matt Bride, Shawn Warden, (middle) Kelsey Krussell, Eric Fettig, Jimmy Shukas, Ryan Rosevear, Corey Kimball, Joe Parker, (front) Travis Adkins, Jess Goodwin, Joe Wannacott, Jeff Cook, Eric Hoshield, L.A. VanLiew, Keith Bromley. Missing: Cheyne Cory and Coach Mike Greene.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogemaw Heights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Record 3-6
Freshmen have a triumphant year

Never before has any Northmen team ended a football season with such a good record at this level. This year, freshmen concluded a smashing season with a remarkable six win two loss record.

The only two losses were from two very tough teams. Bellaire's Junior Varsity team won in the final moments of a controversial game and Cheboygan won one of the two games played this year.

Led by the elected captains Adam Foltz and Mitch Shuman, the Northmen offense rushed or passed for a minimum of two touchdowns every game. On the other side of the ball, Petoskey's defense kept their opponents begging for mercy.

"It's fun when you have a great season like this along with wonderful team unity," said Andy "Air" Mayer.

| Scoreboard |
|-------------|--------------|
|             | Northmen     | Opponent      |
| Ogemaw Heights | 12           | 6             |
| Cadillac     | 22           | 14            |
| Cheboygan    | 26           | 16            |
| Bellaire J.V. | 30           | 34            |
| Sault        | 34           | 0             |
| Gaylord      | 26           | 12            |
| Central Lake J.V. | 36      | 22            |
| Cheboygan    | 16           | 30            |

Final Record 6-2

Next year, early in August this same team will reunite to begin a fresh season as junior varsity players. Coach Ross and Coach Greene are looking forward to working with such a fine group of athletes.

Above: Adam Foltz lies on the ground after being knocked down by big, bad number 68.

Above: Mitch Shuman protects his ball as he runs for a first down! Below left: The Northmen offense listens intently as Adam Foltz recites coach Green's plan of attack.
Expectations were high coming in to the 1994 Petoskey Varsity Soccer season as many key players returned from the team that reached state finals last year. The team, however, was plagued by injuries throughout the season which brought inconsistencies in both its performance and style of play on the field. Even though the team goal of reaching the state finals was not attained, the Northmen still enjoyed a very successful season.

Once again, Petoskey's soccer program solidified its reputation as one of the most dominant in the North by repeating as MHS conference champions, going undefeated and not allowing a goal in league play. Petoskey also captured their sixth district title in a row by defeating Cheboygan 5-1. The season was one of mixed emotions with impressive victories over Flint Powers, Elk Rapids, and DeWitt while heartbreaking losses came at the hands or feet of Oxford, Mason, and Traverse City.

The Northmen tournament run came to an end in the first game of regionals where they faced eventual Class B runner-up Ludington. As the players reflected on the season, they came to realize that inconsistency ultimately lead to their demise. Class B all-staters Jeremy Huffman, Zach Jonker, and Matt VanderNaald, led the team in scoring with All-Conference performers David Pumarejo, Mark McClutchen, Marty Smith, and Mike Thurman also making key contributions. All the talent returning next year combined with the coaching expertise of Scott Batchelor, the only varsity soccer coach in school history, should bring even higher expectations and another one for the record books in 1995.
Above: John Evans uses his noggin as teammates take notes. Opposite left: Matt VanderNaald finds a gap in Flint Powers’ defense.

The Northmen are (top, l-r) Trevor Huffman, Scott Gerhardt, Mark McClutchny, Mike Thurman, Jeremy Huffman, Zach Jonker, Emmanuel Barreau, Joe Hance, Matt VanderNaald, Coach Scott Batchelor, (bottom) Marty Smith, Jacob Baird, Dave Hoffman, Adam Olsen, Travis Groat, Dave Pumarejo, John Evans, Nick Tierney, and Paul Hayes.

Below: Building on fundamentals has made Coach Batchelor one of the greats here at PHS. See you in the Hall of Fame.

Opponent
Flint Powers 5
Oxford 1
Traverse City 2
Mason 2
Dewitt 3
Elk Rapids 5
Gaylord 9
Cadillac 4
Roscommon 2
Sault St. Marie 7
Traverse City 0
Big Rapids 4
Cheboygan 6
Elk Rapids 5
Gaylord 2
Big Rapids 7
Sault St. Marie 7
Roscommon(districts) 4
Gaylord(districts) 7
Cheboygan(districts) 4
Ludington(regional) 1

In the End
Northmen
Opponent
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J.V. Boys Soccer - Gotta love 'em

The J.V. team (top row l-R) are Steve Spychalski, Mike Hance, Mike Bannick, Rob Pitman, Greg Gerhardt, Evan Thompson, Karl Krum, Jim Denton, Peter Scontras, Coach Buckmaster, (bottom) Brad Neumann, Steve Fettig, Charlie Matz, Darby Harris, Grant Berakovitch, Micky Stoddard, Scott Hutchinson, Tim Jones, and Dusty Cross.

In the End

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Light</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Light</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rapids</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Area</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rapids</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Petoskey JV soccer had a fairly successful season this year, ending with a 7-2-6 record. Leading the scoring was Charlie Matz with thirteen goals, Darby Harris was second with five. Matz also recorded four assists, another team high. At the other end, goalie Grant Berakovitch recorded five shut-outs.

"Everyone contributed, making it easier for me as goalie and more fun for everyone as a team," said Berakovitch.

Below: The Northmen spread the field for a more balanced attack. Steve Fettig leads the charge.

Below: Evan Thompson chases his competition and the ball. We'll see if all that extra running in practice pays off.

Below: A host of J.V. pursue the loose ball.
J.V. ladies’ soccer has growing season

This year's junior varsity girls soccer team had a tough schedule in which they played two varsity teams. They also battled other junior varsity teams, many with much more experience than the Petoskey ladies. Although the team ended without a winning record, the team did accomplish many goals.

"Our record does not reflect the quality of our team," said Anne Kelbel.

Coach Julie Jacobson pulled together a group of young athletes and had them in a position to win each and every game they played.

"She [Coach Jacobson] did a wonderful job getting the team ready for our games, and helped us learn a lot," said Jennifer DeCapuria. "We're really glad to have her as our coach."

In The Net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rapids</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Record 3-4-2

A blur of Northmen soccer players run up the field on their way to score a goal for their team.

Above: J.V. team members included (sitting, left to right) Amanda Ehmst, Molly Lewandowski, Ann Kelbel, Rachel Crim, Tammis Favorite, Jennifer DeCapuria, (kneeling) Ashley Harris, Tara Horn, Nell Biggs, Melissa Reedy, Katie Liebler, Katie McCullough, (standing) Meagan Vandernald, April Kelly Beckey Deckinga, Kathrine Webster, Sarah Villemure and Coach Julie Jacobson.
Senior-led ladies’ soccer surprises

This year’s ladies’ soccer team was a combination of seven seniors, three juniors, four sophomores, and five freshmen.

Regardless of all the new players, this years team had the best girls’ soccer record in Petoskey’s history. They ended the season with a record of 14-2-4, district champs, and Petoskey Invitational winners.

Coach Batchelor always tells his teams, “To improve, you must play teams that will challenge you.” And that is exactly what they did.

The second week of the season the team played defending state champions Madison Heights/Bishop Foley, and proved that they could compete with the best. After playing in mud puddles and drain pipes (on the field), the ladies went back to their hotel to prepare for a game the next day.

The team thanked Mrs. Smolinski after she took the stinky, muddy uniforms to the cleaners after the game day.

The eighteen game season included six weeks with three games each, often two a weekend. The team accumulated 75 goals and seven shut-outs.

Whether playing Traverse City or Harbor Springs the girls played with intensity and focus that helped them to accomplish their goals.

Team members included (kneeling, left to right) Sarah Hayes, Sarah Liebler, Kara Kimbler, Liz Holowasko, Hilary Stover, Renee Raiche, Kelly Vorenkamp, Audrey Hoshield, Emily Teske, (standing) Anne Parker, Randi Bucher, Lisa Waud, Jane Rossi, Mary Carolan, Diane Stout, Erica Smolinski, Mary McWatters, and Coach Scott Batchelor.

Above left: Diane Stout and Randi Bucher wait for the ball to drop in hopes of making a goal. Above right: Freshman Jane Rossi drives the ball upfield past a defender. Below right: One of many trophies for Coach Batchelor; this one, from Jack Frank, was for a first place finish in the annual Petoskey Invitational.
no one as they advance to Regionals

Mary Carolyn heads a shot towards the Gaylord goal while teammate Emily Teske and Gaylord opponents watch on.

Above left: Goal keeper Hillary Stover goes after a ball that went wide right. Above middle: Emily Teske looks upfield as she works her way past a Charlevoix defender. Above right: Erica Smolinski throws her body into an opponent in an effort to get the ball. Below: The team lines up at the end of another victory.
The 1994 girls Cross-Country team had yet another great season. Starting off in June with Cross-Country camp at Camp Daggett, the team had an abundance of early training.

The first meet, known as a European race, was held in Charlevoix. This was not an ordinary race. After bounding hay bails, running through streams, and leaping fences, the team might have said that this was the best race ever.

The girls went on from meet to meet, and did exceptionally well. The conference meet was held in Petoskey. Petoskey’s girls placed 2nd out of 5 teams, with Gaylord clutching 1st place.

Regionals were next. The girls went in knowing they could do it, and went out knowing they had done it; they placed 3rd, and qualified to go to the state meet. The girls had accomplished their goal. They were off to Grand Rapids for the Finals. Placing 22nd out of 27 teams, Petoskey ended the season on a good note.

Running in their final season were seniors, Julianne Shuman, Mary Carolan, Molly Billideau, Robin Johnacheck, Jessica Kalbfleisch, Kim Farrimond, Jaya Brossard, and Katie Hofmann.

Right: Kim Farrimond strives to beat her fastest race time.

Above: Julianne Shuman, Jessica Kalbfleisch, and Kim Farrimond wash off after their run in Charlevoix. Top Right: Chrissy Williams finishes with one of her best race times.

### IN THE END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix (European)</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault St. Marie</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey (Conference)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch Ogemaw Heights</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Regionals)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(State Meet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
expectations to compete at state final

Left: Missy Sovari and Nicole Vance run strong with looks of total determination.

Right: The girls X-Country team anxiously waits for the booming gun to be shot off by Mr. VanWagoner.

Below: While running miles at Camp Daggett, the girls take a few minutes to get their picture taken. They include (back row, left to right) Assistant Coach Baldus, Megan VanderNaald, Mary Carolan, Lee Brossard, Kim Farrimond, Chrissy Williams, Tisha Dunkel, Jaya Brossard, Katie Hofmann, Coach Dickmann, (front row, left to right) Nicole Vance, Rachael Crim, Molly Lewandowski, Ann Kelbel, Julianne Shuman, Molly Billideau, Robin Johncheck, and Missy Sovari.
Boys’ X-C takes fifth at regionals

Pride, effort, and success—these three words perfectly sum up the Boys’ Cross Country team this year.

With a record-high twenty-six runners, the boys displayed tremendous heart and character all season long, allowing them to stand tall, as true Northmen should.

Through exceptional efforts in training and unbelievable perseverance during races, a number of goals were accomplished over the course of the season.

After a strong second-place finish in the Conference meet, the Northmen were then prepared for Regionals. Overcoming all odds, the team battled to a spectacular fifth-place.

In view of this outstanding performance, coach Don Dickmann labeled it a “banner day in the history of Petoskey Cross Country.”

Although the team was unable to advance to the State competition as a whole, Dan Glaser and Regional-medalist, Steve Cole, raced as individuals.

With only two runners graduating, the team will continue to flourish, with its successful blend of youth, experience, and determination, thus setting the stage for possibly the most powerful Boys’ Cross Country team in school history.

Top: Members of the team take off at the gun sound.
Right: A tight pack is always good, led by Steve Cole and Dan Glaser.
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“Banner day in the history of Petoskey Cross Country”

--Coach Dickmann

Left: Steve Cole runs like the wind with determination, and hopes of seeing the finish line soon.

Bottom left: Cross-country team members from (back row, left to right) Assistant Coach Baldus, Dan Elder, Trevor Bryan, Jon Wojcik, Robert, Jason Boch, Jason Faye, Joe Lambert, Jeff Hoffmann, Coach Dickmann, (middle row, left to right) Randy Malec, Matt Glaser, Kevin Fettig, Mark Roberts, Steve Cole, Dan Glaser, David Graham, Dan O’Donnell, Ed Lemeur, (front row, left to right) Keith Fettig, Joe VanDeventer, Mark Drinkman, Matt Walz, Ben Martin, Jeremy Stradling, Scott Drinkman, and Nathan Bryan.

Bottom right: Dan O’Donnell runs like a proud Northman should. Running his first year on the team, he proved to be a very strong runner.

IN THE END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix (European)</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault St. Marie</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey (Conference)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch Ogemaw Heights (Regionals)</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varsity Girls Tennis Members: (l-r, top) Coach Lange, Kelly Hoggard, Ann Turcott, Sarah Liebler, Kate Biggs, Erica Conrad, Kelly Vorencamp, Andrea Reedy, (bottom) Emily Niswander, Michelle Ulrich, Erica Smolinski, Mandy Hoggard, Megan Harrington, Donna Dickman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyne Mtn. Inv.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey Inv.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trav. City Quad</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northmen Inv.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. St. Francis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGIONALS</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: Ann Turcott and Mandy Hoggard prepare for a match.

Right: Erica Smolinski takes a break between points to pose for a picture.

Below: Sarah Leibler serves as Megan Harrington waits for the point to begin.
Girls’ Tennis, a Smashing Success

Although they had their ups and downs, the girls’ Varsity Tennis team exceeded everyone’s expectations in the 1994 season. Their win-loss record was eight and four.

Coached by Karen Langs, the team placed fourth in their region. They also sent five positions on to the semifinals.

"The team should remain strong next year, since we're losing only a few seniors," said Kate Biggs, class of '96. Senior Mandy Hoggard added, "No one should be upset by the outcome of this year, because we surpassed all of our expectations."

The team should remain strong since we’re losing only a few seniors.”

Kate Biggs, class of 1996

Left and Below: Emily Niswander implements the serve-and-volley technique to win the point as her partner, Donna Dickmann looks on.

Below: Various members and non-members of the tennis team after their matches relax on the bleachers and cheer on those that are still playing.
Making a Racquet; J.V. goes 9-3-1

The girls' JV Tennis team combined work and play to have a very successful season. To begin the season, many of the girls attended a summer tennis camp at either Ferris State or Michigan State University. Practice was then scheduled at 7:30 am for the remainder of the summer, and continued into the school year. Coached by Carol Thompson, the team worked on endurance, technical skills, and competition.

Their record was eight wins, three losses, and one tie, as well as two rain-outs. Although the team lost to Traverse City JV, for the team it was a big accomplishment to win number one and number two doubles.

Right: Anne Seldon and Nelle Biggs enjoy a wonderful day of playing tennis.

Below: Julie Platte and Carrie Fawcett pose while others seem preoccupied.

Above: The junior varsity tennis team included (standing, left to right) Kathy Hickman, Julie Platte, Carrie Fawcett, Katie Thurman, Anne Selden, Jane Denton, Nelle Biggs, Katie Liebler, (kneeling) Amy McGarey, Meggane Kalio, Coach Thompson, Anne Killips, Lisa Waud.

Right: Nice form, girls! Coach would be proud!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T.C. West</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet. J.V. Inv.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rapids</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. West</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>RAINED OUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. St. Francis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. St. Francis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. East</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.V. boys' tennis aces the year

This year's j.v. tennis team enjoyed a successful season under the leadership of Coaches Tramontini and Champion. The boys practiced long and hard and improved immensely as the season progressed. Many of the j.v. members are looking forward to being members of the varsity squad next year.
Boys’ varsity tennis does it again


Left: Ryan Charles strains to reach a wide ball.

Fred Fry

Welding, Janitorial & Pool Supplies

In the End

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okemos Inv.</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehall Inv.</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey Inv.</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Inv.</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Finals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This year's Boys' Varsity Tennis team came back strong after returning all of last year's players and bringing up a freshman. "This is one of the best teams that we've had for quite a few years," said Coach Tramontini.

After going six and one in dual competition and winning three of four weekend tournaments, the team went on to place second in their regional behind Flint Powers.

Moving on to State competition, the Northmen finished 000 as a team with members Michael Sunday and Ryan Charles doing especially well.

"You're not going to put anything about me getting thrown into the pool in the yearbook, are you?"

-John Boyer '98
How about that girls’ basketball team? Their season was a long, but very successful one. Practice started on August 1st and the work didn’t stop until November 21st. The Lady Northmen started out with a bang. They won their first nine games in a row before they suffered a loss at the Sault. The loss to the Sault had a positive effect on the team and they came back with fire in their eyes. The Lady Northmen dominated their opponents the rest of the season. They ended up with a 19 and 1 record. After sweeping the conference for the first time in 18 years, they moved on to districts. The Cheboygan Chiefs were defeated in the first game of districts. Then the Northmen defeated the Gaylord Blue Devils in the final game by just 2 points, improving their record to 21 and 1. That set the record for the most wins in a single season for any Northmen basketball team. The girls had just four days to prepare for regionals in Gaylord. Manistee was the first road block and what a big road block it was.

The Northmen Girls couldn’t pull it out and ended up losing by just 3 points. To the girls, the season ended prematurely, but to their fans they had a great season and the girls had nothing to hang their heads about. A tremendous accomplishment for a superb group of ladies.

The district and conference champs are (standing, left to right) Amber Corneillie, Rachel Brown, Jamie Moeggenberg, Betsy Castelein, Sabina Kallio. Coach Matt Tamm, (kneeling, left to right) Brandi Lewandowski, Nicole Eaton, Julie Kinney, Emily McDonnell, Emily Teske, and Mary Kathleen Brecheisen.

Rachel Brown’s defender has no chance to stop her quick hard drive to the basket.
1995 Petosegan

National season, set many new records

'I couldn't have asked to coach a better group of girls. They work hard and are winners.'

-Coach Tamm

Emily McDonnell shows great concentration while being loosely guarded.

Emily Teske bounces her way to another assist.

Nicole Eaton looks to help out on defense.

The Lady Northmen celebrate their victory over the Sault to secure the Conference title.

Team members show strong emotions after winning the District Title.

Emily Teske comes down with an offensive rebound, while Sabina and Mary Kathleen look to rebound her second shot.

Complete Care for Active People
"We Help You Get Back In Action"
Certified Athletic Trainer · Licensed Physical Therapist

Monda y—Friday 8-5
915 W. Jefferson · Petoskey
347-9300

Call for Appointment
J.V. Lady Northmen dominate the court

The girls J.V. basketball season was an excellent one. The team approached each challenge with a good attitude and learned from each result. The season began with team camp. The players did great and they learned a lot about teamwork and character.

The "official" season started off great. The team won seven straight games before suffering a loss to the Traverse City Trojans.

Overall, the girls ended up with a 14-6 record. Highlights of the long season included wins over tough Cadillac, Sault Ste. Marie, and Cheboygan teams.

Most of all, they gained a feel for big game situations which will help them make next year just as successful.

The girls all agreed that the season was great and memorable and would like to thank Coach Okerlund in hopes that she might reconsider her plans of retiring.

The 1994-95 J.V. Lady Northmen team consists of (standing, left to right) Amanda Farris, Coach Cindy Okerlund, Kasey McDonald, Sara Brondige, and Michille Bielinski. (kneeling, left to right) Carolyn Farrugia, Mary McWatters, Andrea Cunningham, April Johnson, and Emily Meyer.
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The 1994-95 J.V. Lady Northmen team consists of (standing, left to right) Amanda Farris, Coach Cindy Okerlund, Kasey McDonald, Sara Brondige, and Michille Bielinski. (kneeling, left to right) Carolyn Farrugia, Mary McWatters, Andrea Cunningham, April Johnson, and Emily Meyer.
Frosh finish excellent season

This year's girls Freshmen Basketball had an excellent season finishing with a 12-3 record.

The girls' hard work really paid off for them, especially at Charlevoix the second time around. Losing to them in the first meeting by just two points, the girls knew that the second game would be difficult. With a strong defensive effort and Northmen pride, the girls brought home the victory, Petoskey-39, Charlevoix-38.

“We really pulled together for the game. They were a tough team to beat, and we were excited to have the win,” said Brianne Graham.

There is a lot of talent in this group of girls, and they are really looking forward to next season.

Left: Mindy Weston goes up for a power lay-up, while her opponent looks on in defeat.
Below: Melissa Reedy puts up a wide open lay-up as Mindy Weston and Renee Raiche go in for the rebound.

The right bank can make a difference.
The Petoskey Northmen golfers had one of their best seasons ever this year. Led by seniors Kevin DeGroot, Braden Graham, John Likens, Jim Reid, and freshman Nic Bueby, they finished their season with a 12-2 record. The team placed well in all of their invitational except Alpena. The team won their conference match for the first time in six years with DeGroot, Graham, Likens, and Reid making the all conference team. In their region, they placed third, earning a trip to state finals at Michigan State University. At finals they took twelfth place, the third best ever in Petoskey golf history. Although the team did not make the second round, senior Kevin DeGroot qualified. Kevin shot a 79-77-156 to earn a rank of 16th in the state. The team is losing four varsity members but look promising for next season, with a strong J.V. team coming up.

Jim Reid shows the form and classic attire that has made him a team leader.

Kevin DeGroot gets another sandy shower courtesy of the bunker on #17 at P.B.V.C.C. in Petoskey.

The varsity continues their winning ways with (left to right) Coach Lee Milner, Jim Reid, Kevin DeGroot, John Likens, Braden Graham, Nic Bueby, and Assistant Coach Chad Cook.

Don’t be fooled by the stopped ball; Braden stared this one in.

High sticking sends John Likens’ ball to the cup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City Inv.</td>
<td>5th - 346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault, Harbor Springs</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>186, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Inv.</td>
<td>2nd - 332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs, Cheboygan</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>183, 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix, Rudyard</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>174, 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena Inv.</td>
<td>6th - 337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena, Cheboygan</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>154, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City Inv.</td>
<td>3rd - 323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>1st - 338</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>3rd - 352</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Finals</td>
<td>12th - 342</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petoskey High School had its first ever J.V. golf team this year. The team finished 10-1 on the season. It was made up of four sophomores, Troy Eaton, Kevin Krusell, Mark McGeath, and Brian Watts, and two freshman, Chris Chandler, and Jon Schwall. The low score of the season was posted by Chris Chandler, who shot a 42. The J.V. golfers beat the opponent's varsity team 6 times. The prospects for next year's varsity team look extremely promising.

"Our season went really great this year and I'm looking forward to next season," stated Jon Schwall. Many of the J.V. team members will be moved up to varsity next year, because the varsity team lost four seniors this year.

J.V. Golfers included (from left) Jon Schwall, Chris Chandler, Brian Watts, Mark McGeath, Kevin Krusell, and Troy Eaton.

### Opponents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan, Harbor</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>192, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard, Charlevoix</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>201, 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ignace</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sponsors

- La-Z-Boy
- Flexsteel
- Lexington
- Sealy Mattresses
- Window Treatments
- Wallpaper
- Tile & Vinyl
- Lees Carpeting

**JAMES A. REID FURNITURE CO.**

Since 1927

P.O. Box 522
307 E. Mitchell Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-2942
Boys’ varsity basketball:

This year’s boys’ basketball team was one in a million. The five senior starters, Kevin DeGroot, Jeremy Huffman, Zach Jonker, Jason Brecheisen, and Bob Thomas, lead their team to a 19 and 4 season, one of the best years on record. The boys couldn’t have done it without coach Dennis Starkey. Starkey received All-State honorable mention for his 9 year 138 and 65 record.

Many records were broken this year. Four year letter winner Kevin DeGroot received All State honorable mention. He finished third on the all time scoring list with 898 points, third on the foul shooting record with 81.7%, second on three pointers with 80, and broke the school record for the most steals in one season with 69. Jeremy Huffman also ended up with All-State honorable mention and fifth on the all time scoring list with 833 points. Huffman lead the team in scoring with 353 points and lead the team in rebounding with 174.

Zach Jonker and Jason Brecheisen received honorable mention for MHSL All Conference Team. Brecheisen lead the team with 92 assists.

The Northmen scored 1,655 points in 23 games. The 1988-1989 team was the only team to pass 1600 points in one season.
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Opponents Northmen Opponent
Boyne City 68 48
Charlevoix 84 32
Gaylord 74 60
Grayling 67 65
Harbor Springs 82 54
Rudyard 75 61
Cheboygan 68 44
Grayling 88 61
Sault 43 46
Cadillac 56 72
St. Ignace 85 47
Charlevoix 52 54
Gaylord 65 54
Traverse City 72 57
Rudyard 82 56
Boyne City 73 46
Cheboygan 76 47
Sault 90 37
Cadillac 56 72
St. Ignace 85 47
Districts:
Cheboygan 61 35
Grayling 77 56
Gaylord 62 64

John J. DeGroot, O.D.
Family Vision Care

Carl F. Powers, O.D.
Family Vision Care

64 Howard Street
Patoskey, MI 49770
616/347-3298
the best team Ever!

Jeremy Huffman drives baseline past his Charlevoix defender.

Kevin DeGroot uses his own special Kung-Fu defense to deny the pass.

Left handed, Zach Jonker, lays in an easy two for the Northmen.

Jason Brechiesen launches over a Gaylord defender.

Trevor Huffman weaves his way to the hoop for two.

Adam Wells rips down another Northmen rebound.

Bob Thomas makes one of his great no look passes.
J.V. Boys B-Ball: “A true team”

With the additions of juniors Dana Andrews, Brendon Laguna, and freshman Trevor Huffman the J.V. basketball team improved greatly from last year. Fans could just see the enthusiasm and renewed confidence in their faces and style of play. With Dana bringing down the ball, Trevor taking it to the hole, and Tyler in there rebounding they were a tough team to defeat. Coach Matt Tamm did an excellent job of taking the talent he had to work with and transforming them into potential Varsity prospects. Coach Tamm had the strength on the bench to give the starters a rest and maintain their winning ways. Matt Bride proved that he was able to take the pressures of being a point-guard and Grant Berakovich, Pete Foltz, and Shawn Worden did a excellent job controlling the boards. They may not have had the best record, but they have the heart to be an outstanding Varsity team.


Garret Wright shows off the Northmen’s tenacious defense.

Tyler Swenor shows off his great free throw form while his team looks on in envy.

Grant watches and waits for the rebound.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshman boys look promising

This year’s Petoskey freshman basketball team had a sluggish start, with an 0-3 record. Their first three losses were against very respectable teams. The Northmen headed into their own Kiwanis Invitational with a 10-7 record. “We started to play really well in the middle of the season, winning the tight games which we were losing in the beginning of the season,” said Mickey Stoddard. Petoskey won the invitational by handing Boyne City their first loss and then by defeating Rudyard in the final game.

At The Buzzer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trav. City East</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trav. City East</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Invit.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1995 girls' ski team not only took first in Regionals but they captured the Conference title, too! Going for their fifth straight State Champion title, they fell short by one point to their biggest rival, the Traverse City Trojans.

Senior Jennifer Crockett captured the first place title in slalom at the State Meet at Nubs Nob Ski Resort. The varsity squad consisted of Seniors: Jennifer Crockett, Jaime Johnson, Erica Smolinski, Mary Carolan, and Mandy Hoggard, Juniors: Sarah Liebler and Courtney Johnson, Sophomore: April Johnson and Freshman: Jane Rossi. The lady Northmen also had four other regular meet first place finishes, and two seconds. Next year, their will be four returning lettermen and several talented underclassmen to strive to put the State title back in Petoskey's hands!

Above: The three Johnson sisters, Courtney, Jaime, and April pose for the camera. This will be the last year all three Johnson's will race together.

Right: State Champion Jennifer Crockett races for another win.
ys a season of wins

Holding their Runner up trophy from the State Champion Ski Meer are ski team members; (L,R) Top Row: Assistant Coach Julie Jacobson, April Johnson, Molly Lewondowski, Jennifer Crockett, Karie Liebler, Erica Smolinski, Jaime Johnson, Mary Carolan, Tammis Favorite, Jane Rossi, Assistant Coach Bill Marsh, Coach Brewester McVicker Bottom Row: Bess Blevaert, Nicole Vance, Mandy Hoggard, Sarah Liebler and Courtney Johnson.

Above: Bess Blevaert, Mary Carolan, Jaime Johnson, Katie Liebler and Nell Biggs show their grief after losing by one point to Traverse City at the State Ski Meet.

Lower left: Sarah Leibler and coach Brewester McVicker discuss her run at a local location.

Boyne USA
BOYNE MOUNTAIN • BOYNE HIGHLANDS • BIG SKY, MT • BRIGHTON, UT
1-800-GO-BOYNE
P.H.S. Skiers Maintain Tenacity

Unofficial ski team dry-land training began early in the month of November. Each day in the pit, men interested in increasing their cardiovascular activity and racing on the alpine race team ran the halls, jumped on boxes, and completed other various exercises.

Petoskey runs a very competitive ski team both internally as well as externally, not to mention there are only six varsity spots available. It's extremely tedious work deciding who deserves to race and in which spot.

"Unfortunately, we are only allowed to have six racers in any one event," says Coach Brewster McVicker. "With the skiing capabilities of the guys on this team, almost every one of them would ski at the varsity level on most teams in this state.

Lead by senior captain Aaron Vance and outstanding skier Adam Olsen, the 1995 men's ski team ended their dry-land practices and began on snow drills just one week into December. Much to everyone's excitement the outstanding snow-making capabilities at Nub's Nob provided conditions suitable for practicing.

Following many drills and time trials over Christmas break, Northmen skiers were ready to show their stuff in their first meet. Both A and B teams raced to a very close second place behind Traverse City. One week later the varsity team went on to defeat a very powerful Harbor Springs team to gain a second place finish in the Harbor/Petoskey Invitational.

Two seemed to be a lucky number for the year as the team would go on to place second in a series of races to follow.

The Petoskey High School men's racing season came to an end on a gorgeous day at Boyne Mountain. Petoskey needed second place in order to continue on to the "big dance", or state meet; they placed third.

The regional ski meet was without a doubt the toughest race on the schedule.

"We really consider it to be the real state meet," said Brewster McVicker.

Standing on the race hill at the state meet Brad Newman said, "You know if we had been in any other region we would have been racing here and probably even placed in the top three."

With much of the varsity team still intact Petoskey will surely be a competitor in next years state meet.

"The underclassmen on this team deserve no less than a state trophy next year," said Aaron Vance.
Above: Aaron Vance concentrates down the hill as he prepares to clear the next gate. Below: Nick Tierney is caught in transition in a meet at Boyne Mountain.

Above: Nick Tierney poses for a picture with Sara Liebler before a race.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>League Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor/Petoskey Inv.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City Inv.</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellaire/ Harbor/TCSF</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord/ Harbor/Charlevoix</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finished 2nd in league overall
Northmen Wrestlers accomplish

The 1994-95 Petoskey High School Varsity Wrestling team had an outstanding year. The wrestling team is coached by Ray Arthur. This year Mr. Arthur had nine Individual League Champions, and ten tournament championships. The team record was 29-3, they also took the Michigan Huron Shores Championship, districts, and regional champions.

"I feel the B-team and Junior Varsity squads had a great season. They also won many tournament championships," stated Coach Arthur.

Above: Cody Johnecheck puts the moves on his opponent.

Above: Pat Ecker is one of the only freshmen on varsity wrestling.


Above: Jesse Sprague goes for the pin.
BELOW: Jeremy McGinuess, Varsity member pushes his opponent back into the ring.

PMF
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JOHN H. PARKER
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General Offices
Grand Rapids, Michigan

P.O. Box Q U.S. 131 S.
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Telephone: 616-347-4120
another great season

Above: Cody, Brian, and Pat cheer on their teammates.

Below: Casey Stradling goes for another pin.

Above: Nat Chingwa goes for another win.

Above: Brad Conklin, puts the moves on his opponent.

Below: Brian Chapman just one more second.

Right: Cody Johnecheck makes the first move of the match.

1995 Petosegan

Individual League Champs

Don Dunkel 12
Cody Johnecheck 11
Jesse Sprague 11
Casey Stradling 11
Ernie Wynn 12
Willie Mc Watters 11
Brian Chapman 12
Jerod Notevline 12
Brad Conklin 11

State Qualifiers and All-State Wrestlers

119 lbs
Cody Johnecheck 8th place

126 lbs
Jesse Sprague 6th place

Schelde's Grille & Spirits

Good Luck Seniors!!
Although the volleyball team had a slow beginning, they ended up having a great season.

For the first time in PHS volleyball history, the team won their district by defeating Grayling and Cheboygan in the finals.

The weekend following the district rally, the team traveled to Gladwin for regionals. Although the Lady Northmen played tough, they lost a close game to Saginaw Swan Valley.

Team captain Kim Farrimond(95) said of the team's effort, "We played with determination; we're proud of our efforts and accomplishments."

This year the team graduated four seniors, including Kim Farrimond, Becky Janiczek, Heather Gilbert, and Kristin Meyer. Meyer broke several school records, including most career attacks, most kills, and most solo blocks.

BELOW: Anna-Brett Pellum goes up for an ace attack with great form.
BELOW RIGHT: Becky Janiczek passes the ball to set up Kasey McDonald for an attack.
RIGHT: Kim Keck follows through after attacking an ace ball.
left: Team members included (front row, left to right) Maria Harrington, Amy Faust, Becky Janecek, Wendy McCoy, Emily Niswander, Manager Crystal Conway, (back row) Coach Pearsall, Anna-Brett Pellum, Heather Gilbert, Kristin Meyer, Kasey McDonald, Kim Keck, Kim Farrimond, and Assistant Coach Okerlund.

Below right: The team intently listens to Coach P. as she leads them to another winning match.

Bottom right: Kim Farrimond digs the ball up with an ace pass.

Below left: Heather Gilbert and Kristin Meyer follow the ball as they go up for the block.
1327 US 31 N
Petoskey, MI 49770
# 1 in the North, the Largest Selection of
Factory Official Cars, Top Quality at Low Prices

616-347-7361
J.V and Freshman Volleyball

First row: Sarah Hayes, Sarah Hudson, Liz Kolly, Brandy Coulson, Jaime Swartzfisher, Liz Holowasko
Back row: Coach Kanine, Kim Williams, Erika Conrad, Katie Greyerbiel, Amanda Farris, Michelle Bielinski, Katie Thurman, and Manager Sean Duggan.

With five returning players, the Petoskey J.V. volleyball team had a fair amount of experience. This helped lead the team to a winning record. The highlight of the 1994-95 season was a second place finish at the Kalkaska Invitational. Each team member received a medal and the team was awarded a second place trophy.

We had an excellent season and a lot of fun.

SYMONS GENERAL STORE
401 East Lake Street Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Phone 616-347-2438
PHS Varsity Baseball again take

Above: Joe Wodek has a heads up play behind the plate for an out.

Kneeling from left to right: Dana Andrews, Ryan Fouch, Gregg Fettig, Nik DeWitt, Shawn Racignol, Josh Hornbaker, Don Thorn, Joe Wodek, Standing: Coach Mike Loper, Jason Brechiesen, Dan Gosiaek, Mark Wodek, Matt Wells, Eric Porter, Adam Wells, Mike Manning, Assistant Coach, Chris Weston.

Above: Dana Andrews slides to avoid the tag at thrid base. Below: Adam Wells again delivers another strong game for the Northmen.
Michigan Huron Conference

When the season came to a close the Northmen were 21-11 overall and 10-6 in the conference, which gave them the right to half of the conference championship with Sault St. Marie.

The Northmen had excellent pitching done by Senior, Shawn Racignol and Juniors, Adam Wells and Eric Porter. In relief for the starting pitchers they had Joe Wodek, Jason Brechiesen, Gregg Fettig, and Ryan Fouch to deliver a strong ending performance.

This year’s Varsity squad was made up of seven returning letterman, which included six seniors and one junior. Along with those returning, there was five juniors and three senior walk-ons added to the team. The Northmen were again coached by Mike Loper and assisted by Chris Weston.

This year the Northmen went into the tournaments facing Gaylord in the pre-district game. The Gaylord-Petoskey series for the season was in favor of the blue devils, 3-1. In this district game the Northmen fell to Gaylord with a score of 5-3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Stats</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batting Avg.</td>
<td>.259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Avg.</td>
<td>.925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slugging %</td>
<td>.355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Hits</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeruns</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walks</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikeouts</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batting Avg. against</td>
<td>.180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Hits against</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In The End

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PHS</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkaska</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. St. Francis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey JV</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers City</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ballard's
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J.V. baseball swings to success

This year's JV had a pretty even season, ending up with a record of 14-13. Team leaders included pitchers Adam Foltz, Dan Vasquez and Ryan Rosevar, while both Glasers, Foltz, Matt Bride, and Wes Goodrich supplied the offense. Varsity Coach Loper is looking forward to building another great team with these talents coming up next year.


Far right: Team members huddle in between innings. Above right: Eric Fettig watches the action as he leads off of first. Below right: Dan Vasquez delivers up a pitch to start off a game. Below: Wes Goodrich takes a strike to even up the count.

IN THE END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>PHS</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Light</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Jordan</td>
<td>13-7</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>10-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault Ste. Marie</td>
<td>10-4</td>
<td>9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkaska</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS Varsity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault Ste. Marie</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>4-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.V. girls' softball show varsity talent

The 1995 Girl’s J.V. Softball consists of Standing (L-R) Coach Buckingham, Melissa Bobola, Sara Cornellie, Michelle Bielinski, Kasey McDonald, Katie Greyerbiehl, Bess Bleyaert, Amanda Blomberg, and Coach Trambetti. Kneeling (L-R) Mindy Weston, Vanessa Fettig, Heather Fettig, Stephanie Connell, Kasha Kuznicki, Abby Batog, and Brianne Graham. The J.V. season started off slowly with more cancellations than games. It took the girls awhile to get used to playing with each other, but once they got into the softball groove they were a tough team to beat. “The team worked together as a team, and had a lot of fun doing it,” said Kasey McDonald. Coach Buckingham couldn’t have been more proud of her team. Everyone got along very well, nobody ever complained about losing they only worked harder the next day in practice.

IN THE END

7-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Nor. - Oppo.</th>
<th>Nor. - Oppo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>6-27</td>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>2-22</td>
<td>14-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>31-6</td>
<td>17-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Light</td>
<td>19-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Jordan</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>4-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne Falls</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>11-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena Inv.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>18-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw</td>
<td>5-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Braving the cold, the J.V. Softball team tries to keep warm and win the game.

Just taking a break in between games.

Kasey winds up and delivers a strike.

SB's HAIR DESIGNS
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Petoskey, MI 49770

347-2481
Inexperienced girls’ varsity softball team

This year’s varsity girls’ softball team consisted of three seniors, eight juniors, and two sophomores this year.

The team had very little varsity experience and it showed in the first few games. Coach Greyerbiehl had to experiment with a lot of the positions to determine who would play where. Once he was set on positions, the team’s play quickly stepped up a few notches.

Petoskey then went on to sweep Traverse City and defeat Gaylord, who was on a 15 and 0 run.

They were ready for Districts, but they knew that they would have to play exceptionally well to beat the Gaylord Blue Devils. Petoskey had the home field advantage and they were to play in the second game against Kalkaska. After defeating Kalkaska, they went on to be defeated by Gaylord 9 to 1 in the District Finals.


Below: Amy Faust and Sarah Shaw Practice on the tees before the first big game against Harbor Springs.
display determination, growth, & power

Jaime Johnson shows off her great bat-eye coordination.

Nikole Eaton muscles in one of her fast-balls.

Pellum winds up to throw an opponent out at first base.

Amber catches a fly, while Mary looks to back her up.

Julie Kinney is waiting for the ball to put the tag on the runner.

Courtney tags out a runner at second base; Anna is there to congratulate her.
Northmen boys’ track improves

“Winners try to improve” was on the 1995 boys’ track T-shirts and evident this season. The track team bounced back from last year’s disappointment to finish third in the conference. Gaylord was awarded first place while St. Ignace placed second. “We talked at the beginning of the season and decided not to be last in the conference. The team accomplished the goal and we came in third,” said Coach Farris. Coaches did not appoint captains this year mainly because of the senior leadership that was shown. Seniors Chris Bielinski, Brian Chapman, Braden Graham, Nathan Kopp, Bob Thomas, Jake Vilemure, Ernie Wynn, Randy Malec, and Jeremy Huffman gave the team strength when needed. The team also went down to Central Michigan University for the Chip Relays. The field events this year were really exceptional. In the long jump, junior Tim Hoover placed in almost every meet. As did Bob Thomas in the high jump, Brian Chapman in pole vault, and junior Jim Marek in discus. Most everybody achieved their personal goals this season. In closing, the track team showed that they could really improve from last season.

Above: Tyler Swenor leaps over a hurdle en route to the finish line. Left: Nathan Kopp hands off the baton to Matt Johnson in the 800m relay.
to take third in conference meet


Left: Brian Chapman attempts to vault over the bar for a Northmen victory. Below right: Cheyne Corey lifts himself over the high jump bar getting ready to land in the pit.
Girls' Track: Determined girls

The 1995 girls track team had a smaller number in turn out but that didn't stop them. Taking a few first and many close seconds the girls never quit. The team did not place in as many meets as they would of hoped for, but many individual goals were mastered.

Beginning with Kristen Meyer ('95) breaking a high-school record in the high jump and metaling in the reginal track meet held at Houghton Lake. Emily McDonell ('95) making her mark by breaking the high-school record in the 100 H Hurdles and breaking her old high-school record in the 300 Hurdles. Emily also mated at Reginals in the 300 H. Along with Rachael Brown in the High jump and the 400 R and Chrissy metaling in the two-mile run.

All though many injuries took a toll on the relay teams the girls still tried their hardest. "The year was tough with all of the set backs but we pulled through nicely." Says senior Sherrie Hoshield.

Many new fundraisers were directed towards the track team this year. The ongoing raffle tickets bought much of the money in and the annual track-a-thon always brings enough.

Good job girls and we wish the up coming seasons good-luck.

ABOVE: Emily finishes ahead for a first place victory.

"It was a tough season but we had some good performances at times."

-Coach D. Brines

---

Girls Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHSC Snow Relays</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault/Harbor Springs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Relays</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord/St.Ignace</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger City (9 &amp; 10)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City Invitational</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord/Cheboygan</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Herald Times Inv.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace (9 &amp; 10)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey Relays</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHSC Meet</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet of Champs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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finish with a bang!

**TOP:** Chrissy Williams comes in hard from a one-mile race. **BELOW:** Kristen clears the jump with ease.

**TEAM:** Coach D. Dickmann, Stacy Walworth, Brandi Lewindowski, Rachael Brown, Jamie Moegenburg, Kristen Meyer, Jaya Brossard, Brandi Kerns, Anne Selden, Coach D. Brines, Kristen Lawersan, Brandi Colson, Liz Kolly, Jamie Swartfisher, LeeAnne Ducan, Krista Hickman, Nicole Vance, Chrissy Williams Emily McDonell, JulieAnne Shuman, Hiedi Smith, MaryAnne Barney, Kim Farrimond, Jennifer Crockett MISSING: Amanda Ferris, Sabin Kallio, Sherrie Hosfield, Jeannen Roberts

**ABOVE:** Sabina Kallio passes off the baton to Amanda Farris in one of the sprint relay victories. **BOTTOM LEFT:** The two-mile runners psych themselves up for the big race.
They painted the walls! They decorated the halls! What group of people was this? It was the 1994-95 Cheerleaders of Petoskey High School. Their dedication through the thrill of victory and agony of defeat motivated our teams throughout the year.

The football cheerleaders (led by Coach Cara Couture) began their practice for the upcoming season far earlier than school ever started. With the help of two college cheerleaders from a DCI camp, they taught new chants, cheers, and dances.

Cheerleaders kept spirits high using decorations in the hall and pit along with locker signs for all the guys. As fall arrived, the Varsity cheerleaders were ready for those crisp fall evenings. This was the first season in over 20 years that the PHS cheerleaders cheered for a victory against all MHSC schools!

Through dedication and hard work, the following girls brought home a 2nd place in Pelliston's home competition: Kelly Adams, Sara Buss, Sherrie Hoshield, Mary Ann Barney, Becky Foltz, Sarah Lawrason and Jenni Kanine.

Following in the footsteps of the football season were the 1995 basketball cheerleaders. With the addition of a new assistant coach, Allyson Kaly, the girls had a lot of new changes. As senior Sherrie Hoshield said, “Having so many new girls made it interesting, but we all pulled together with great confidence for a new season.” During the 23 game season the girls really gave the guys the morale they needed to have a great season.

To wrap the season up cheerleaders put together a snowcoming pep assembly. “It helps prep students, teachers, and players for an exciting game.” said Carolyn McCullough (95). Helping with chants cheers and double partner stunts, were seniors Chris Bielinski, Ernie Wynn, Jake Villemure and Brian Chapman. The pep assembly brought home another victory.

The new cheerleading uniforms, pom-pom’s and other necessites of a cheerleader’s life were bought with the money from fundraisers. The first fundraiser had a great turn out with the sale of chocolates and cookbooks. An even better turn out came from the sale of Valentine’s Day suckers. All the girls worked hard to pull off another great season of football and basketball. The Petoskey High School cheerleaders deserve great credit for their hard work and dedication throughout the year. Let’s hope this dedication continues in upcoming seasons for years to come.
Great Season

"WITH ALL OF THE CHANGES AND NEW GIRLS, KNOWING IT WOULD BE A CHALLENGE, WE PULLED OFF ANOTHER GREAT SEASON."

-Cara Couture

Above: The cheerleaders pep up the football players for the Homecoming game.

Left: During a time out, the cheerleaders lead the crowd in a victory cheer. Right: Heidi and Sherrie take a time out from the game. Middle right: Varsity cheerleaders end the season with a big mount. Middle left: The cheerleaders relax during half-time.

Left: After a game the senior cheerleaders celebrate a Northmen VICTORY!
The Junior Varsity team this year was composed of many of the familiar faces of last year with a few newcomers. The girls started out their year by attending a camp and working really hard for the upcoming season. Cara Couture helped the girls become more sure of themselves and better self minded. The cheerleaders came into the season with positive attitudes and it really helped them improve. After camp, they proceeded to learn more cheers and chants and showed everyone what they could do. Throughout the season there were a few injuries but, "We managed to pull through and still do all of our chants and cheers," said captain Stacy Parent. After being on the freshman cheer team, the girls really looked forward to being able to travel to away games.

Between seasons the following girls went to a winter competition in Pellston: Julie Stanhope, Breann Daniel, Amanda McNees, Crystal Moriarty, Sara Johnston, Jody Radcliff, and Michelle Ross.

The Freshmen squad was put on the spot. They had many new responsibilities this year. Helping out with pep assemblies, harder practices and, most of all, taking a second place in a winter competition in Pellston with Junior Varsity.

Everyone is really proud of the Freshmen team this year and wishes them luck in the years to come.
Winterguard; back with style

The Petoskey High School Winterguard was unable to perform last year due to low participation. Winterguard consists of members from the fall Colorguard. Winterguard performs at the basketball games during half time. They perform to music they chose as opposed to the live Marching Band music of the football season. There were five veterans to Winterguard who wanted to make this season one to remember. The guard consisted of fourteen very dedicated girls and their instructor, Jim Kan.

Angie Rinock, a '93 graduate, also helped out occasionally.

Many hours of practice time was part of this years show. This year it contained many difficult maneuvers. The 94-95 season was done to the music “American Pie” by George McClen and “Piano Man” by Elton John. The Winterguard this year decided to add a silent part, which is where part of the music is cut out and the girls performed without the beat of the music. The trick is to be with the music when it is brought back in. The choreograph was written by Angie Rinock and three seniors; Carolyn McCullough, and Sherrie & Audrey Hoshield. They decided to take a different approach and go for a more professional dance style. The team was very pleased with the turn out.

Every year the Winterguard takes time out of their spring break to go down to the Winterguard International Finals in Dayton, Ohio. All the girls and Jim Kan cram into a fifteen passenger van and travel to their hotel. The next few days are filled with shopping, colorguard, shopping and, of course, more colorguard. At this particular competition the girls get a chance to see many different types of colorguard. From a team of five pairs of ballet to a group of thirty-six. It gives the girls great ideas for the up-coming year.

Colorguard is a great way to express yourself and your ability to become a better performer during each half time show.

Back: Allison Taber, Lisa Patterson, Rosie Dugan, Michelle Bielinski, Gretchen Roth, Coach Jim Kan
Middle: Stacey Petrowski, Audrey Hoshield, Missy Sovari, Jaime Swartzfishe, Kendra Kipp, Becky VanSlembrouck
Front: Sherrie Hoshield, Carolyn McCullough, LeeAnne Duncan

Above: Together, this group brings out the harmonic part of “Piano Man.” Left: Allison Taber and Sherrie Hoshield start out Piano Man with a duet.
Bottom Left: Missy Sovari ends the song with a great pose.

We would like to dedicate this years Winterguard show to our hard-working coach and friend Mr. Jim Kan.

Guard '95
Finding a class you'll enjoy isn't hard at P.H.S.

Every spring, returning students are asked to fill out their proposed following year schedule. With so many class selections, though, this simple task can become a nightmare. See, here at PHS, there are classes available to meet the interests of the college prep student, the art student, the foreign language student, and the vocational student. Every class offered here or through good 'ole NCMC will both enhance the creative side and spark new understanding of the world for every student who keeps an open mind. That's just an opportunity you wouldn't automatically get at an inner city school or even in an Alanson or Ponshwaing school...and that's why academics here at PHS are heavily stressed and seen as quite a necessity.

These are the people that make it happen

Barb Aho: Health Education, Child Development, Succeeding on Your Own
Diana Anderson: Adult Education, Assistant Principal
George Armstrong: Learning Center, Physical Education
Ray Arthur: Advanced P.E., Health Education, World Geography
Barry Aspenleiter: Geometry, Trigonometry, Advanced Algebra
Steve Banwell: Custodial Staff
Scott Batchelor: Geometry, Trigonometry, Advanced Algebra, Algebra II
Dianne Bedrick: Lunch Staff
Julie Biddick: English 9, General P.E., Alternative English
Sandra Birdsell: Vocational Accounting, Business Technology
Todd Bolitho: Chamber Choir, Madrigals, Belles
Claudia Bost: Health Careers, School Nurse

Mr. Don Nelson was just one of the many community members that spoke at PHS during the school year.
Math classes requires attentive students.

Rosemarie Bower: Secretary
Carl Brien: Marching Band, Concert Band
Dave Brines: English 10, English 9, Physical Education
Jamie Buchanan: Geometry, Algebra
Cheryl Buckingham: Reading/Writing Workshop, English 10
Barbara Couture: PHS Secretary
Rex Bufe: World Geography, Social Studies
Marty Clark: Career Resource Center
Barry Cole: Computer Education, Government
Greg Czarnecki: Media Specialist
Keith Danforth: Auto Mechanics

This page sponsored by:

TALLBERG
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE
BUDD TALLBERG
(616) 347-2585
1000 BAY VIEW RD
PETOSKEY, MICH. 49770

Students learn many life skills in Commercial Foods.
E.T. makes a guest appearance in Mr. Donlan's Advanced Composition class.

Coach Farris sits down with Shawn Racigonal to discuss plans for an upcoming football game.

Eric McClees gets some expert advice on his project from Mr. Festerling.

Mrs. Fisher is working hard as she tries to keep track of all the students at PHS.

James Daunter: Foods For Life, Commercial Foods
Katie Derrohn: Cosmetology
Don Dickman: Algebra II, A.P. Calculus, Physics
Ryan Donlan: Journalism I & II, English 10, Advanced Composition
Dirk Esterline: Spanish I, II, III, & IV
Dave Farris: General, Freshman, & Athletes P.E.
Don Festerling: Introduction to Drafting, Wood Production, Beginning Wood Shop, Arts & Crafts
Mary Fisher: Office Staff
Julie Flynn: Advanced Composition, American Literature, Creative Writing, English 10
Louis Fochtman: Custodial Staff
Steve Garver: Special Education
Larry Gunderson: Marketing, Co-op
Becky Foltz creates a master piece hairdo at cosmetology.

Mr. Jorgenson tries to get his students' attention as they pose for a picture.

Mr. Smolinski reflects with some of his harder working See You at the Top students.

Claudia Harrington: Science I, Science II, A.P. Biology
Brent Hewitt: Study Hall Director
Gary Hice: Athletic Director
Patricia Hoffman: Creative Writing, A.P. Literature, English 9
Don Honaker: Alternative Education
Dennis Howard: Small Engines, Introduction to Machines
Elice Howard: English 10, Advanced Composition, Reading Writing Workshop, Debate, Forensics
Jane Howard: Lunch Staff
Frank Jessick: Custodial Staff
Chris Jorgensen: Science I, Science II
Shirley Knopp: Lunch Staff
Mark Lancaster: Technology Drafting, Architectural Drafting

Mr. Aspenleiter works through a complex math problem.
Onalee Lark: Counselor, French I, Career Resources, Century III Leadership
Gretchen Lucky: English 10, Speech, Yearbook, Forensics, Journalism I
James McBride: Drivers Education
Nancy McClellan: Library Assistant
John McKenney: Custodial Staff
Rick Merrill: Custodial Staff
Betty Neff: Commercial Foods Aide
Randal Newsted: Science II, Counselor, Recording Artist
Maria Nicholson: Science I & II, On Target
Thomas Olsen: Basic Electricity, Electronics, Study Hall, Co-op
David Patchkowski: Pre-Algebra, Algebra I
Carol Pumerejo: Special Education
Cathy Richardson: Athletic Department
William Rivest: Assistant Principal
Steve Ross: Pre-Algebra, Algebra I, Consumers Math

Sweet's Kitchen Center
2429 U.S. 31 North
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-9662 Fax: (616) 347-1580

Mrs. Scholl takes time to help a student dissect a small creature.
Mr. VanWagoner gives us his "Mad Scientist" look.
Mr. Trudeau keeps things running smoothly at PHS.

Mr. Patchkowski puts his feet up at the end of the day.
The office ladies prepare for another hectic day at good 'ole PHS.

Mrs. VanWagoner and Kristine Matzka confer over an art project.

Becky Scholl: Natural Resources and Michigan Agriculture, Plant & Animal Science
Agnes Shaw: Lunch Staff
Don Smith: U.S. History
Mark Smolinski: See You at the Top, Counselor
Stasha Simon: English 9, English 10
Dennis Starky: General & Athletes P.E., Business Technology
David Stolt: Natural Resources and Michigan Agriculture Aide, Plant & Animal Science Aide
Matt Tamm: Government, U.S. History
Ralph Tramontini: Spanish I, French II, III & IV
Judith Tuthill: Office Management, Business Technology
Linda VanTreese: Government, U.S. History, Sociology, Psychology
Margaret VanWagoner: General, Advanced, & Studio Art
Paul VanWagoner: General & Accelerated Chemistry
Rick Wiles: Advanced Reading, Basic English, Individual Guided Reading
James Winkworth: World History, Government

Bill and Carol's
523 Charlevoix Ave.
Petoskey, MI
347-2741

Mr. Gunderson works through some figures with Eric Pratchard.
Petosegan Freshman 106
The First Day

With vim and vigor they entered the school, their high pitched voices pittering," Yippee, we rule!"
Thinking of swirlies, duct tape, and more, some couldn’t even reach the top of the door.
Into their classes, they stared wide eyed, wondering just how long they would remember these times.
Then came lunch, a familiar sight, something now told them it would soon be all right.
Finally, an upperclassmen, a veteran, showed them the way, right to the pit for the siesta of the day.
“You’re side’s over there, watch out for snowballs and such. Don’t worry, soon you’ll learn when to duck!”
Again they are reminded of their low social rank, the first day’s almost done, though, you can take that to the bank.
Ninth grade P.E. is next on the list, where everyone sits next to the girl they first kissed.
“No shower for me! I’m clean enough,” they all whine, thinking the swirlie coming will make them shine.
“Get back in there,” says Farris with a grunt, "or on my team in two years, you won’t even punt.”
On to Health Ed., it’s time to sit back, as Mrs. Aho ensures that there’s no time to slack.
“Yes! It’s the bell, we’ve done it, we’re free!” “Is there a dance tonight?” “Who’s gonna take me?”
Then they remembered, it was only Wednesday, “See you kids tomorrow!” Rivest said in his usual way.

Mr Bufe's World Geography class takes a few seconds out of their work time to pose for a picture.

Aaron Aulgur
Andrea Barnadyn
Abbie Batog
Jason Beer
Christopher Bester
Jeremy Bester
Mary Nelle Biggs
Elizabeth Bleyaert
Amanda Blomberg
Kevin Borowski
Jennifer Borths
John Boyer
Katie Bradley
Lucas Brill
Joseph Broman
Kandie Brooks
Haley Brown
Rachel Brown
Nathan Bryan
Nicholas Bueby
Following a nasty soccer incident, Trevor Huffman hobbled around on crutches for weeks.

Forgetful Jane Rossi had to get out of class to retrieve her homework.

Nicholas Burek
Christian Buss
Patrick Carolan
Cristopher Chandler
Timothy Chisholm

Constance Clacko
Alexis Clark
Bryan Clever
Elaine Cole
Lee Cole

Alex Collias
Stephanie Connell
Lindsay Connolly
Erin Cormican
Sara Corneillie

Angela Craig
Dustin Cross
Rebeca Deckinga
Woodrow Deloria
Andrew Denoyer
Dressed for success, Nic Bueby heads to class.

Katy Liebler shares a smile with the camera while Anne Killips keeps up her studies.

The freshman cheerleaders strut their stuff after yet another basketball victory.

Mrs. Simon’s class relaxes to the sound of music.

Mark Drinkall
Scott Drinkall
Jacelyn Dunkel
Christopher Dunstan
Joshua Eldridge

Damon Engler
Matthew Farnsworth
Paul Farrugia
Nancy Faust
Donna Fettig

Heather Fettig
Matthew Fettig
Steven Fettig
Vanessa Fettig
Amanda Field

Ryan Fisher
Ryan Flynn
Nicholas Foltice
Adam Foltz
Nicholas Foltz
Nick White says, "Just Do It."

Stephanie Connell, Ashley Harris, Anne Killips, and Alex Clark Cheer on their Freshman Basketball team.

Jackie Dunkel, Lindsey, and Liz Holowasko wait patiently for the bell to ring.

Justin Smith, Rick Zink, Jason Hall, and Brian Clever hang around after school.

Christina Fox
Jeffrey Friske
James Furgeson
Rebecca Furgeson
Heidi Gibbard

Gretchen Gilbert
Abbey Graham
Brianne Graham
Brent Gray
Jeffrey Gretsch

Katherine Greyerbiehl
Michael Griffith
Nicole Groh
Matthew Grubaugh
Kari Gustman

Christopher Hahn
Jason Hall
Michael Hance
Ashley Harris
Darby Harris
Gabe Hausler shows us the look girls die for.

Sarah Cornellie, Brianne Graham, and Bess Bleyaert are relaxing before a hard day's softball workout.

These freshmen converse after a nice, big lunch.

Gabe Hausler
Joshua Hayes
Jeremy Helton
Harry Hibbler
Ronnie Hibbler

James Hill
Daniel Hoffman
Timothy Hoffman
Vincent Holford
Elizabeth Holowasko

Michael Horniman
Tara Horrom
Sarah Hudson
Trevor Huffman
Scott Hutchinson

Holli Jepsen
James Johnson
Sara Johnston
Mark Keiser
April Kelley
Lisa Parent concentrates on her difficult Geometry test.

These softball girls are ready for the long, cold, outdoor run.

Andy "Air" Mayer shows his great football spirit.

These freshmen are really enjoying the five minute break they get in between classes.

Mary Kerberskey
Anne Killips
Amy Kimbler
Tiahia Kiogima
Nicole Knapp

Joey Kuchel
Kasha Kuznicki
Stacey Lamont
Jennifer Laurie
Derek LaVictor

Eric Leech
Edward Lemieur
Allison Lewis
Mike Lewis
Katie Liebler

Ben Linehan
Kimberly Lueck
Peter MacColeman
Chae MacLachlan
Stacy Mallard
Above: Stephanie Connell waits patiently for practice to begin.

Right: Rick Zink shows off his manly power.

Kelly Manning
Joel Manthei
Ben Martin
Adam Masek
Amanda Matthews

Charlie Matz
Erica Matz
Andy Mayer
Kathrine McCullough
Vanessa McGahey

Kelly Medsker
Joe Melin
Dylan Meyer
Sean Meyer
Michelle Moose

Crystal Moriarty
Jeremy Moyer
Bradley Myers
Corey Naganashe
Beau Nelson
Brandon Rohrs, Grant Berakovitch, and Nick White take stats at a freshman basketball game.

Bradley Neumann
Daniel O'Donnell
Lisa Parent
Christine Peters
Brian Petrowski

Joy Petrowski
Michael Petrowski
Philip Pfaltzgraff
Josh Pickarski
Robert Pitman

Matthew Quick
Jody Radcliffe
Renee Raiche
Melissa Reedy
Corey Rice

Craig Riley
Brandon Rohrs
Michelle Ross
Jane Rossi
Gretchen Roth
Above: A freshman class studies hard.
Right: Brianne and Anne cheer very loud.
Below: Mr. Aspenleiter teaches Geometry.
Above: Gabe flashes the victory sign.
Above left: Freshmen busy in English.

Photo not available: Anthony Brooks, Randy Dowker, Patrick Ecker, Jennifer Juneau, Lisa King, Kevin Krussell, Matthew McGrath, John Washburn.

Joshua Thorn
Candace Thorsen
Katherine Thurman
Nicole Vance
Megan VanderNaald

Daniel Vasquez
Sara Villemure
Melanie Wagner
Anthony Walter
Jason Washegesic

Katherine Webster
Sandi Wemigwase
Mindy Weston
Nicholas White
Jeffrey Wilkerson

Justin Willson
Denzil Wilson
Patrick Wilson
Erin Wood
William Young
Rick Zink
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Above: Andrea Cunningham, Amanda Farris, April Johnson, Kasey McDonald, and Kim Keck take a break from gym to form a pyramid. Top right: Jason Wendling demonstrates his computer skills in the Media Center. Right: Spokesperson for York Peppermint Patties, Josh Wyss, smiles for a local celebrity endorsement.

Travis Adkins
David Albertson
Cody Backus
Andrew Balchik
Michael Banach
Kenneth Barnadyn
Jason Barr
Lauran Bauman
Cory Behling
Grant Berakovich
Michelle Bielinski
Melisa Billings
Joseph Bingaman
Andrea Bischoff
Jennifer Blank

Jason Bock
Jennifer Bodzick
Michael Bradley
Matthew Bride
Chavela Briones
Top left: Shawn Worden disrupts class to show a little leg to the camera.
Center: Jenny, Leah, Krista, Kathy, and Shannon enjoy 'A' lunch.
Above: Happy faces abound at PHS as demonstrated by Isaac Winnell.
Left: The recently formed Belles choir included sophomores Rachael, Tannis, Shannon, Jocelyn, and Leah.

Keith Bromley
Sara Brondige
Sarah Brown
Zachary Bruin-Slot
Anna Cain

Nicholas Caron
Ryan Charles
Elaine Chojnacki
Amber Churchman
Alisha Clark

Chris Clark
Steven Cole
Tracey Conant
Erika Conrad
Brian Corcoran

Cheyne Corey
Brandi Coulson
Rachael Crim
Erin Croff
Andrea Cunningham
Above: Cheerleaders Stacy Parent, Anne Kopenkoskey, Julie Stanhope, and Eryne Rice get ready to leave school for a basketball game. Top right: Grant Berakovich is sent to the hall to work on his French homework. Right: Nick Caron, Tracey Conant, and Erin Witte discuss their upcoming health test.

Brian Dainovici
Breann Daniel
Jill Daniels
Jennifer DeCapua
Jessica Dennis
Ryan Dobie
Rosaleen Duggan
Sean Duggan
LeeAnne Duncan
Tisha Dunkel
Elizabeth Dunshee
Troy Eaton
Amanda Ehrns
Trisha Ellenberger
Colleen Evans
John Evans
Amanda Farris
Carolyn Farrugia
Jason Fate
Tammis Favorite
Top left: Dan Moellering stops at his locker to grab his books before heading off to class. Top center: Brandi Coulson works diligently on her assignment in a drafting class. Above: P.J. Smoot hangs out in the parking lot after school. Left: Various members of Mr. Jorgenson’s last hour science class including Ken Kopp, Brandy Kerns, Stacy Petrowski, Kelly Vorenkamp, Mike Turcott, and Tana Nathe are ready for a fun day of Science II.

Carrie Fawcett
Eric Fettig
Keith Fettig
Kevin Fettig
Rebecca Fettig
Dave Firman
Timothy Fischer
Peter Foltz
Chad Foster
Angela Fox
Michelle Friday
Leah Furgeson
Gregory Gerhardt
Daniel Glaser
Matthew Glaser
Westley Goodrich
Jesse Goodwin
David Graham
Butch Greenacre
Amanda Guess
Right: For Loretta, Tammi, Andrea, Tana, and Mary Bea it's hair-part-in-the-middle-day. Below: Jenny Bodzick ponders, "Why is there only one spout in a two spout fountain?" Below right: Joe, Shawn, and Tyler speak for their class on student council.

Nicole Harmon
Paul Hayes
Sarah Hayes
Trish Heney
Scott Hibbler

Kathy Hickman
Krista Hickman
Wendy Himebaugh
Mindy Hitchings
Jeffrey Hofmann

Jeffrey Holloway
Benjamin Hope
Eric Hoshield
Mark Howard
Marne Iddings

Matthew Jakeway
April Johnson
Karl Kaatz
Shannon Kalbfleisch
Meggane Kallio
Abore: Colleen Evans, Katy Preston, and Erin Croff dissect a piglet in their Plant and Animal Science class. This year the class also dissected several other animals. Above: Carrie Q. Fawcett looks dreamily down the senior hall, wondering when her time will come to follow in the footsteps of the upper class. "I can't wait 'til I get to walk down a carpeted hallway, it'll be great!" Left: These J.V. Basketball players, including Ryan Rosewear, Shawn Worden, and Garret Wright, are truly psyched about tonight's game.

Kimberly Keck
Daniel Keebler
Andrew Keiswetter
Ann Kelbel
Christopher Kennedy

Brandi Kerns
David Kilmer
Cory Kimball
Kendra Kipp
Katrin Kleymeer

William Kocher
Amy Kolinski
Elizabeth Kolly
Anne Kopenkoskey
Kenneth Kopp

Joseph Lambert
Molly Lewandowski
Heather Lewis
Lisa Lutz
Melissa Maass
Top: LeeAnne Duncan and Jamie Schwartzfisher display their afternoon snacks. Above: Marne Iddings and Dan Keebler pause to smile at the camera. Right: Carrie Anne Fawcett shows off her “sporty pants” after making a miraculous save.

Robert MacGregor
Noah Marshall-Rashid
Tarreg Mawari
Cynthia Maynard
Jessica McCaffrey

Kasey McDonald
Amy McGarey
Kimberly McGarey
Mark McGeath
Jeremy McGovern

Nicholas McGuiness
Mary McWatters
Emily Meyer
Jeremiah Michael
Sara Michelsen

Daniel Moellering
Shelly Moore
Benjamin Morey
Holly Morison
Nicholas Moyer
Above Left: Paul Hayes takes a break from his busy schedule to proudly display himself. Above: Ann Kelbel and Rachael Crim are glad to be out of school on a beautiful spring day. Left: Friends Tana Nathe and Mike Tramontini stand in the sophomore hall between classes.

Christopher Myers
Timothy Myers
Patrick Naganashe
Tana Nathe
Amanda Nicholson

Stephen O'Brien
Aaron Otto
Stacy Parent
Joseph Parker
Stacy Petrowski

Jocelyn Pierpont
Julie Platte
Persephone Poquette
Katy Preston
Judy Radcliffe

Carolyn Rapin
Shawn Reader
Andrea Reedy
Erynne Rice
James Roberson
Above: Julie Platte, Carolyn Rapin, and Kathy Hickmann smile for the camera as they end yet another exciting day. Right: Patrick Schaller shows off his beverage of choice during first hour study hall.

Sue Roberson
Mark Roberts
Ryan Rosevear
Sarah Rumpel

Bennie Sackrider
Patrick Schaller
Jamie Schwartzfischer
Peter Scontras
Matthew Seefeldt

Ryan Shorter
Donald Smith
James Smith
Phillip Smoot
Melissa Sorvari

Derrick Soyza
Stephan Spychalski
William St. Germain
Julie Stanhope
Charles Steele

Diane Stout
Andrew Strane
Tyler Swenor
Barbara Terpening
Evan Thompson
Top left: Diane Stout and Amy McGarey stop in mid-motion to grin for this corny photo. Top right: Evan Thompson, Noah Marshall-Rashid, Joe Parker, Molly Liewadowski, and Sue Roberson are working hard in English. Far left: Showing off his manly smile, Ken Barnady heads off to lunch. Left: Ben Hope laughs at his friends who are running from the camera on a sunny March day in the courtyard.

Michael Tramontini
Michael Turcott
Robert VanderSlik
Joseph VanDeventer
Rebecca VanSlembruck

Eric VanSlot
Ryan Vohs
Kelly Vorenkamp
Tony Wade
Bryan Watts

Jason Wendling
Becky Whyte
Kimberly Williams
Ashley Witte
Erin Witte

Joseph Wonnacott
Shawn Worden
Gare Wright
Joshua Wyss
Jeremy Zerbe
Above: Jane Poquette studies intensely in the hall before her test. Right: Daniel Gosciak and Wendy Sobleski stop in the hallway to say, "Hi".

Renee Allor
Maisean Anderson
Dana Andrews
Craig Antone

Jacob Baird
Shawn Beer
Ryan Beigle
Joyce Bernadyn

Andy Bielaczyc
Kate Biggs
Mike Boda
Chad Bollinger

Paul Bouchard
Mike Bowe
Melody Bowers
Kristin Bratz
Above: The award winning Junior float going down Mitchell St. in downtown on its way to the Homecoming football game at Curtis Field.

Mary Brecheisen
Lee Brossard
Aaron Brown
Rachael Brown

Sommer Brown
Trevor Bryan
Naomi Campbell
Therese Carlson

Dwight Carson
Betsey Castelein
Brian Caughell
Nathaniel Chingwa

Mike Chisholm
Phillip Clacko
Brad Conklin
Corey Cook
Below: Tim Hoover tries to escape the pressure of Karl Kiebel while playing hockey during 6th hour Athletes P.E. Right: Jaime Hoggard stops for a picture during the ever busy Yearbook class!

Amber Corneillie
Jeremy Courliss
Karl Crumb
Michelle Crumb

Tim Daniel
Julie DeNoyer
James Denton
Jane Denton

Sarah Deschermeier
Kristina Dominic
Jana Drayton
Jessica Drenth

Amanda Dunaske
Elizabeth Ehrist
Dan Elder
Jon Eppler
Above: Juniors Mandy Dunaske and Brandi Lewandowski, Senior Renee Schwall and Junior Sabina Kallio watch a freshman basketball game at Central School gym.

Amy Faust
Tony Feng
Gregg Fettig
Scott Gerhardt

Andrea Glaser
Carrie Gokee
Daniel Gosciak
Rachel Graham

Shaun Gray
Nicole Green
Travis Groat
Kyle Hall

Joe Hance
Nathan Hardy
Maria Harrington
Meaghan Harrington
Bottom Right: Lindsay Millard, Chelsea Nelson, Sommer Brown, Jane Poquette, Jaime Hoggard and Kristin Larsen all pile into the limo. Below: Terry Carlson and Dave Willens walk down the hall to class. Top far right: Jake Baird listens during Mrs. Flynn’s class. Top Right: Jaime Moggenberg and Wendy McCoy suprise each other by dressing alike.

Ben Haulser
Melissa Hibbler
Breanna Hickman
Luke Hofbauer

David Hofman
Kelly Hoggard
Arthur Holzschu
Timothy Hoover

Vaviel Irwin
Eva Jepsen
Cody Johnecheck
Courtney Johnson

Heidi Johnson
Matthew Johnson
Tim Jones
Ivan Kalbfleisch
Above: Jeannine Stout, Meaghan Harrington, Kate Biggs and Kelly Hoggard sit and relax in the grass before the bell rings. Top far left: Michelle Ulrich, Emily Niswander, Jamie Moeggenberg, Amy Faust and Sabina Kallio stop from their gym activity to take a quick picture. Left: Juniors Eric Pratchard, Adam Wells, Mary Kathleen Brecheisen, Emily Niswander, Nick Tierney, Michelle Ulrich, Seniors Heidi Smith and Moriah Sornig all pose while hanging out in the pit.

Sabina Kallio
Jennifer Kanine
Holly Kern
Alicia Kline

James Knight
Eric Knop
Jenifer Kossel
Brendon Laguna

Talivaldis Lapins
Kristin Larsen
Sarah Lawrason
Jennifer Lequia

Brandi Lewandowski
Sarah Liebler
Jason Lightfoot
Jon Luke
Far Right: Brandi Lewandowski shows her muscle while weight lifting during P.E. Above: Rachael Brown and Betsey Castelein try to climb the lockers but didn't succeed.
Right: Julie Denoyer sits in the hallway while trying to memorize her paper.

Brynee MacLachlan
Matt Manthei
James Marek
Brian Martinchek

Christine Matzka
Mark McClutchey
Wendy McCoy
Colin McGilvray

Jeremy McGuniess
Julie McKinstry
Willie McWatters
Timothy Medsker

Lindsay Millard
Amy Milner
Jamie Moeggenberg
Gus Morison
Top Left: Kate Biggs and Jenny Kanine sit and listen during a Student Council meeting. Top Right: Ben Hausler and Mr. Donlan have a conversation about journalism. Bottom Left: Juniors Emily Niswander, Jamie Moggenberg, Amy Faust and sophomore Kasey McDonald pump iron in gym. Bottom right: Kris Pettenger holds her flower from Valentine's Day.

Chelsea Nelson
Emily Niswander
Adam Olsen
Richard Paddock

Timothy Page
Michelle Pawloski
Anna-Brett Pellum
Gina Peters

Jason Peters
Virginia Peterson
Kris Pettenger
Jane Poquette

Eric Porter
Eric Pratchard
David Pumarejo
Ernie Richards
Left: Christine Matzka works on her art project during Mrs. Vanwagoner's art class. Above: Joleen Schley, Kelly Hoggard and Kristin Bratz hang out together before the morning bell rings.

Kristen Robbins
Carl Rochon
Faith Sando
Eric Saxton

Joleen Schley
Amanda Sewell
Sarah Shaw
Erin Sheaffer

Shiloh Slomsky
Marty Smith
Robert Smith
Haley Smolinski

Sarah Smrekar
Wendy Sobleski
Jesse Sprague
Travis Standish
Upper Left: Anna Pellum, Amanda Farris, Rachel Brown, Joe Wodek, Andi Glaser and Jenny Kanine have a great time at the Homecoming pep assembly. Above: Sabina Kallio and Jamie Mogenberg practice shooting in the gym. Bottom Left: Nick Tierney, Adam Wells, and Eric Pratchard concentrate on writing English papers.

Jeannine Stout
Hilary Stover
Casey Stradling
Chad Stradling

Brad Taylor
Mike Thurman
Nicholas Tierney
Jeff Tratt

Susan Turcott
Michelle Ulrich
Jennifer VanAllsburg
Matt VanderNaald

Andy VanderWall
Paul Vigneau
Gerid Wagar
Stacy Walworth
“It's the best year in high school. When you get to your Senior year you're under a lot of pressure with college. Your Junior year is the last year you can really have fun!”  

-Adam Wells

Andy Walz  
Matt Walz  
Kely Washburn  
Lisa Waud

Jason Whyte  
Lisa Whyte  
Christina Williams  
David Willens

John Wojcik  
Rob Wood  
Chester Yell

What about you, what about me?  
Two years from now, where will we be?  
Each of us gone our separate ways.  
Lost in the headlong passage of days.
High school has been a time for us to grow, both intellectually and physically, I've watched my class and myself mature beyond the boundaries of PHS... we're all ready to graduate and start our lives.

"These last four years have definitely been good ones. Sure, we've had our share of bombed tests, homework overloads, and teacher clashes, but overall, high school has been great. It's been a time for us to learn responsibility, to prepare for college, and to make life-long friends.

"They say your childhood shapes your future, and if that's the case, then we should really look forward to whatever comes up. Petoskey High School has certainly been a springboard to the rest of our lives, and whatever we are years from now, we'll always be The Class of '95.

Shelly VanSloot

Class of 199
Rebekah L. Jolitz
Renee Tortier
Marika E. Jurgenson
Stella M. Gauthier
Heather Gilbert
Braden Graham
Kelli Gray
Timothy Grube
Eric Gudmundsen
Frederick Haake
Jennifer Hardy
Tammy Hickman
No photo available...

Scott Anderick
Jeremy Barnfield
Robert Bradshaw
Frank Canfield
Karen Conroy
Jennifer Fettig
Michael Fettig
Brian Goldsmith
David Hannan
Luke Hofbauer
Harry Ingleson
Lee Keck
Alan Kitscher
Tou Kue
Jesse Leadabrand
Theresa Lumpp
Jordan McWatters
Robert Rice
Raven Simon
Chauncey Taunton
Timothy Terry

Remember when??
"I love my school!" • Aaron Vance

"Our class has always been close and I wouldn't want to graduate with anyone else--it's been quite an adventure"

• Randi Bucher

“When I'm 82, I'll look back at my four years here at P.H.S. and think 'If I hadn't gone there, I'd be 78!'” • Karen Conroy

“Boom Shalack-lack Boooooom!” • Ernie Wynn

• This page proudly sponsored by McDonald's Restaurant •
Senioritis..the tradition continues

“By the time I was infected (about 9 months ago), there was no turning back...” -Dan Corcoran

Why study when you can rest? Kyle Pitman (right) shows that when you’re tired, a simple couch will do, while (above) Marika and Erika either just got up or they are showing the judges their entries in the “My Blanky’s Better” contest.

Below: Jenny Yuhn demonstrates the “blaring music keeps you awake” technique which so many seniors adopted this year.

Below: Even this anonymous staff member (Mrs. Nicholson) was caught catching a few winks. Is there really a Teacheritis virus? Actually, this case couldn’t be documented because, boy, does this lady work hard! Left: The rest of the administration tried to keep us interested with mandatory drug seminars and teen health issues workshops...and...it worked! You won’t find anyone sleeping or skipping during this gang/cult session. Thanks Officer Weston.
"We may get out early but, look around, we’re still basically the last seniors around in Northern Michigan because every other graduation took place weeks ago."

-Christopher Bielinski

"Most of us have college classes so we only average two hours here anyway, but, what’s the point if we don’t have to take finals?"

-Mark Wodek

"I know it’s only because they love us, but if they really did, they’d learn to let us go..."

-Jake Villemure

Above: Julie Kinney, Jamie Johnson, and Nikole Eaton know how close the end is when softball practice starts. Left: Jason LeValley lifts these final days away (or looks like he can). Below: The excitement is too much for Brian Chapman, so he finds comfort on the local ceiling. What a bat!?
Srs. say, "Cedar Point or bust!"

It's 12:00 A.M. and most seniors are gathered on three buses and a van. They are on their way to Cedar Point. Arrival time is around 8:00 A.M. The seniors are going to enjoy the excitement and thrills of the fastest and steepest roller coasters in the world. After being up for over 24 hours, the seniors are ready to go home around 4:00 P.M. They won't arrive in Petoskey until 1:00 A.M. The trip was a lot of fun and the seniors never even noticed the sleep deprivation until the next day when they had to go to work.

This group of girls are excited and cold for their long fun day at Cedar Point.

The most popular ride at Cedar Point, the "Raptor".

Braden and Jim's future must look to bright because they have to wear shades.

Bob And Marianne, what a cute couple.

Jaime and Jason show their excitement, and then there is Nick.
Graduation is a bittersweet time in a student's life. The excitement and anticipation mount to a feverish point before the realization that hits that "This is it; real life is waiting after this." After a summer of work and play, everyone will be going off in different directions: different colleges, different jobs, different cities, different lives. Life will take different paths for most and the ten year reunion will be held to "catch up" on everyone. *This is it; the real thing!*
The fun has just begun!!
'95' Senior Party

Life's A Beach.....Without The Sand?

Every year Petoskey Graduates gather at victories for an all night party. There is free bowling, free video games, free food, and free prizes for everyone. No one goes home empty handed. The night started off with a juggler, followed by bowling, and then a few hours of Vegas style gambling. Thanks to the senior parents, no one had a bad time. Victories was an exciting way to end four great years at P.H.S.

Nicloe, Emily, Julie, Kevin, and Lee are winning big at the black jack table. Must be the dealer.

Julianne shows off her bravery and good balance.

A group of recent graduates stop eating to give the camera a quick smile.

Looks like Nikole, Braden, Heath, and Ann are having pizza, pop, and a whole lot of fun.

The greed is obviously getting to this group of men. They have caught Vegas fever.

Audrey shows off her fabulous flexibility in the limbo contest. How low can you go?
The fun continues

Matt is still in shock over graduation.

Kevin demonstrates how a real bowler dresses.

These girls are definitely enjoying their night at the beach. Who wouldn't with all the food you can eat and the drink you can drink?

Smile Chris, Jessi, Julie, and Meaghan are.

Sherri and Carolynn show off their prize winning fish. Where is it?

Don't take their food away, they might get vicious.

Don't smile too long, your food might get cold.
In closing....... 

All good things must come to an end. So ends another school year. We will remember the good times, the bad times, and even the mediocre times with fondness. This closes yet another school year at PHS.
A musician must make music, an artist must paint, a poet must write, if he is to be at peace with himself. What a man can be, he must be.

Abraham Maslow
Everyone is special.

Get going!

Have faith in yourself.

Invest in your future.

Judge by character.
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Think, and therefore be.
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Yodel in the shower.
Yell, Chester 78, 142
Young, William 47, 117
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Z ipp-a-dee-do-da!
Zerbe, Jeremy 129
Zink, Rick 111, 114, 117
Congratulations Class of ’95

616-348-3434
324 Mitchell St.
Petoskey, MI 49770

616-582-7300
500 N. Lake St.
Boyne City, MI 49712

Billy D’s
PIZZA & Subs

••FREE DELIVERY••

$7.00 MINIMUM ORDER
ALL SPECIALS DINE IN OR PICK UP ONLY

HOURS:

Sun. thru Thrus. 11:00 a.m. - 12 Midnight
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

Submarine Sandwiches

HOT or COLD

Ask About Our 3 ft. and 5 ft. SUBS!

2 For 1 Pizza Anytime
3 For 1 Pizza on Sun., Mon., Tues.
J.W. Filmore's

**Hours:** 6 A.M. - 10 P.M.
(Mon.-Sun.)
**Phone:** 348-7500
906 Spring Street
Petoskey, MI 49770

**Northmen!! We support you.**

**Comfort Inn.**

1314 U.S. 31 North
Petoskey, MI 49770
**Phone:** (616) 347-3220
**Fax:** (616) 347-9833

**the CHEMIST Shop**

"Your Family Prescription Center"
Free Prescription, Delivery Service
H. Roy Pulaski, R. Ph.
412 East Mitchell Street
Petoskey
**Phone 347-4173**
Orthodontics

Dr. Margaret Brazones
226 Park Avenue
Petoskey, MI 49770
(616)347-4049

HERD CUTTER

THOMAS N. GAMBRELL, C.I.C., L.I.C.
Career Agent

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Life, Auto, Home,
Business, IRA
1483 N. US-31 P.O.Box U
Petoskey, MI 49770

Office:347-6051
Home:347-7484

Dittmar's
CHRONOTECH

Grant Dittmar
313 Petoskey St.
Petoskey, MI 49770
(616) 347-0207

Pennsylvania Plaza

William Millar D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontics
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Phone: 347-7370
Congratulations to the graduating Class of 1995 from the Food Service Staff.

Canteen Service Company
Petoskey Schools
801 Northmen Drive
Petoskey, MI 49770

Phone: (616)348-0188
Fax:(616)348-0165

Brian Welsh
School Food Service Manager

Linda Drayton
Photography

2262 U.S. 31 North
Petoskey, MI 49770
1-616-348-3505

Specializing in Senior portraits
Indoor and Outdoor Studio
Ask about your Free Gift
The Happiness, Health Security and Well-Being of Each Resident is Our Commitment

In 1958, my father, Donald J. Bortz, Sr., founded the company. Since that time, the company has expanded and is now the largest privately-owned and family operated nursing home in the state of Michigan.

Our philosophy is to provide superior care to enhance the quality of life for those no longer able to care for themselves. Ours is a people oriented profession - people caring for people. The key word is "CARE;" and through dedication to this principle, Bortz Health Care Facilities have earned a reputation of providing quality care to those people whose lives have been entrusted to us.

The staff and I welcome you and hope your visit is informative and enlightening. If you have any questions or concerns, we will be happy to help you in any way

Sincerely yours,

Donald J. Bortz
We’ve Got a Lot of Great Stuff Under our Roof.

Stuffed Crust Pizza  Quick Lunches
Famous Pan Pizza  Dinner Deals
Buffalo Wings  Kids Menu
Pasta • Sandwiches  Breadsticks • Salads
& More!

Chuck's TV & Appliance
J V C-WHIRLPOOL-MAGIC CHEF-AMANA
TOSHIBA- ROPER-FISHER-HITACHI

SALES & SERVICE
(616)347-0320
1889 M119
PETOSKEY, MI

We'll love the stuff we're made of.

E-K HYDRAULICS, INC.
Hydraulic Cylinder Specialists
BILLY KALCHIK
PRESIDENT
P.O. BOX 847
2230 U.S. 31 N.
PETOSKEY, MI 49770
FAX: (616)347-3818
(616)347-7720
1-800-632-7112

209 Howard Street
PETOSKEY, MI 49770
(616) 347 - 5281

Custom woodworking
John C. Yothers
Clark J. Smith

Pottery and jewelry
Hanni Hollbacher
A higher education means higher costs. And less to work to pay for them. That’s why working for Manpower this summer is the smart thing to do. You work only when your busy schedule allows. And, that means time for summer fun. As Manpower Temporary, You’ll get good weekly pay. Fringe benefits. And real-life work experience that puts you ahead of the competition after graduation. So, do the smart thing. Call Manpower.

MANPOWER
Temporary Services
347-3971

Petoskey Auto Parts Center
Your "Hometown" Auto Parts Store

Jeff Legato
Owner
476 W.Mitchell
Petoskey,MI
(616)-347-8138

Mort Neff
Outdoor Education Center
Motto
“THE OTHER FELLOWS FIRST.”
QUALITY • CRAFTSMANSHIP • SERVICE

Northern Diecast
QUALITY MAGNESIUM CASTINGS

Corporate Office: 8582 Moeller Drive
Harbor Springs, Michigan 49740-9607
Telephone (616) 347-6834 • Fax (616) 347-7289

GOD BLESS THE CLASS OF '95
FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT
FITNESS SOURCE & CYCLE

Mike Klein

(616) 347-6877
1-800-242-4188
FAX (616) 347-6891

100 N. Division
Petoskey, MI 49770

Northern Diecast Corporation
8582 Moeller Drive
Harbor Springs, Michigan 49740
Telephone (616) 347-6834
FAX (616) 347-7289

BOYNE COUNTRY

SPORTS

218 W. Mitchell Street
Petoskey, MI 49770
(616) 347-5550

Petoskey Store
218 W. Mitchell
Petoskey, MI 49770
616-347-5550

Come in for all your skiing, snowboarding, biking, golfing, in-line skates equipment, accessories, & sportswear needs. We also sell discount ski rentals & lift tickets!
Money for college

Scholarships, Grants, Fellowships,
Work-Study, Loans.

Huge college aid database, private & public.
We tell you how, when, to whom to apply.
Fast service

Hard Works! Information Service
Free recorded message: (616) 347-1575, ext. 200.

STAFFORD’S

for all the special
times in your life

Stafford’s Bay View Inn
US 31 North Petoskey 347-2771

Stafford’s Perry Hotel
Bay at Lewis Petoskey 347-4000

1200 Bay View Road
Petoskey, MI 49770
616•347•1000

First Class

INTERIORS AND KITCHENS
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN SERVICES
ANYWHERE IN MICHIGAN
FINE FURNITURE • CARPETING • DRAPERIES
KITCHENS AND BATHS
APPLIANCES • AUDIO • VIDEO

Flowers from Sky’s the Limit

Jackie Burrell
422 Howard Street
Petoskey, MI 49770
(616)347-7770

Wickes Lumber

1282 U.S. 31 North
Petoskey, MI 49770
Bus: (616)347-8784
Fax: (616)347-8871

BRUMFIELD’S

photography and video

3415 U.S. Hwy. 31 N.
Conway MI 49722
(616) 347-8880

RICHARD’S TIRE INC.

ALIGNMENT - SHOCKS - BRAKES - MUFFLERS

1813 U.S. 31 NORTH
PETOSKEY, MI 49770

RICH KOZLOWSKI (616)347-7522
FRANK KOZLOWSKI FAX (616)347-6866
Congratulations to the Class of 1995! From Bay Harbor Company, L.L.C.

Edible treasures form the orchards, fields & forests of Northern Michigan

245 East Main, HARBOR SPRINGS
411 E. Lake Street, PETOSKEY
309 Bridge Street, CHARLEVOIX

Mail Order/Catalog Available
800-222-5886

Petoskey Floral
Rochelle Smith

Petoskey's Ultimate Touch Florist
2290 Harbor/Petoskey Rd.
Toski Sands Plaza • M-119
Petoskey, MI 49770
616•347•4185

Salon
Salon
348-5956
207 Petoskey Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

The Rocking Horse Toy Co.
Mailing Address: 326 E. Lake St. • Petoskey, MI 49770
Harbor Springs Petoskey Charlevoix
616•526•7236 616•347•0306 616•547•5258

STEPHEN B. SELDEN, CLU
113 Howard St.
P.O. Box 526
Petoskey, MI 49770
Office:616•347•8542
Fax:616•347•7321
TRAVERSE BAY REAL ESTATE
Specializing in waterfront,
lake view and golf oriented properties
347-9571

TRout Creek
Harbor Springs

Crooked Tree
Golf Club
PETOKEY

LAKESHORE AUTO SALES
402 W. Mitchell
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Chuck Wagar 616 / 348-5949

flowers from
Natures Garden
212 West Mitchell
Petoskey, MI 49770
Phone 347-1092
DAVID ZULSKI / LINDA ZULSKI

R E S O R T
P R O P E R T Y
M A N A G E M E N T
C O .
8434 M-119 •Harbor Plaza• Harbor Springs, MI 49770

Condominium &
Vacation Home
Rental
(800) 968-2844
(800) 348-2500

Congratulations '95 graduates and
best wishes from some of the 1994
Petoskey High School graduates
now attending
North Central Michigan College

Dakota Shananaquet
Lindsey Franchino
Jackie McMichael
Dwayne Harrison
Jessica Hornbaker
Thomas Caughell
Melissa Franki
Ryan Matteson
Nicholas Dunaske

Jason Black
Annette Faust
Joseph Beattie
Shawn Sutton
Lee Fortune
Christi Clacko
Kara Rosel
Paul Hill
Robert Flynn
Phyllis Kees
Donna Loss
Jodi Dunaske

Phillip Nowak
Jared Loomer
Christopher Alcisa
Jeffrey Fargason
Jonathan Kallie
Elizabeth Jung
Karen Gardner
Vive Sullivan
Elizabeth Turner

NORTH CENTRAL MICHIGAN COLLEGE
1515 Howard Street, Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Off-campus Centers in Cheboygan and Gaylord

What's your next step? We're close to home, affordable and offer a wide
variety of excellent academic programs! 348-6605
Mike -
We are proud of all you have accomplished and eagerly look forward to that which is yet to come. 
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Steven, & Adam

Molly Billideau
Your smile is as bright as your future. 
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations
Bunky
we're very proud of you!
Love, Mom & Dad

Grant Interiors
Complete Design Service
• Custom Draperies, Valances, Bedspreads & Blinds
• Carpet, Vinyl & Wood Floors
• Wallcoverings & Decorative Accessories
• Custom Upholstering
8442 Harbor-Petoskey Rd. at Harbor Plaza
Joan Grant
Interior Design
(616) 347-8824

Jennifer Malak
Children's Place and Central Lake, learning is a give and take. Inland Lakes and Sheridan, switching schools can be fun! Middle School-old and new, you couldn’t believe the time had flew. Then four years at P.H.S. You now know the last was best. Next is college and teaching-so now, have fun. Congratulations graduate, life has really begun.
Love you bunches,
Dad, Mom, & Tina

Life is like the seasons with each change there is a beauty all its own. May each change in your life bring you success. We are very proud of you Brian!
Love,
Mom & Dad
All those who know you
Can not help but feel
That you have a buoyant
And youthful appeal.
You’re so filled with energy
That what you do best
Are activities that demand
Vigor and zest.
You’ll always be young,
For your future must hold
A place for a heart
That will never grow old.

All our love,
Mom & Dad

Do unto others as
you would have them
do unto you,
Being merciful
and just.
Thank you for sharing
your joy with us.

Mom, Dad, & Jocelyn

The staff of the 1995
Petosegan would like to
thank:
the Petoskey News Review and it's staff for their
willingness to work with us and to share their photos.
Brumfield's Studio for their
contribution of team
pictures.
We would like to thank our Patrons for all their support.

Ad-vertiser
Deb Barney
Beno Clinic
Connie Bielinski
Big Rock Point
Those Bloomin' Kids
Bran T. Stump D.M.D.
Michael Buckingham
Capricorn Moon
Charlevoix Camera
Chico's
Coldwell Banker
Country Kickers
Dutchs Custom Collision
Flat Iron Deli
The Game
Holiday Inn
Independent Insurance
Jedediah's Antiques and Collectibles
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company
Miller Auto Sales
National Health and Racquet Club
New Attitudes
O'Donnell Glass
OMNI Chiropractic
Original Hat and Dress Shop
Petoskey Propane
Postal Connection
Quality Auto Sales
Record World
Republic Bank
Sherwin Williams
Show of Hands
Smolinski, Kanine & Christman, PC
Tailor Floor and Windows
Toski Sands
Valley Beauty Supply
Viccarol's Hair Design
WKLT/WAIR
Louise Wodek
Yogurt Time Plus
Frisbey & Association, Insurance
Girls basketball team in regionals for first time since 1976

As the season began, the Lady Northmen returned with eight letter winners from the 1993 season. Their experience and leadership carried them through the conference, earning them a conference championship and a record of 19-1. The Northmen went on to win districts which put them into regionals. The Lady Northmen dropped the regional game to Manistee by four points with a score of 53-49.

For more details see page 64.

Four veterans lead Golf team to state finals

With four returning lettermen from the 1993 season, the team placed first in the conference with a record of 9-1. With a 18-2 record overall, this put the Northmen into Regionals where they placed third, which earned them the right to compete in the state finals at Michigan State University. The Northmen finished twelfth in the state, with Kevin DeGroot finishing sixteenth individually.

For more details see page 68.

Seniors applaud early graduation

After months of debate, the Petoskey Public School Board finally gave Petoskey High seniors early graduation. The class of 1995 will be the first class to be offered exemption from the final exams. This practice will be used on a trial basis for this year and, if things work out well, the process will be used with later classes. This year the teacher decides whether or not the seniors need to take the exams. This arrangement was a compromise to appease those who felt that the seniors shouldn't be allowed to miss out on exams. "I don't think we should have exams as seniors because most of us that are going to college have already been accepted by time that exams are given," said senior Mark Wodek.

The class of 1995 will graduate on Sunday, June 11, 1995, at John M. Hall Auditorium in Bay View. The Wind Ensemble and the High School choirs will be performing. The turning of the tassels at this year's graduation ceremony will be done by Robin Johnecheck, the Senior class president.

The senior class will once again be traveling to Cedar Point for their class trip, as many classes have done before them. Following the graduation ceremony will be the annual Senior Party at Victories. Many parents and community members donated an abundance of time, effort, and money to the party and it is assured to be a fun time for all the seniors.

Seniors receive college credit

What is college life like? This question is on the minds of many seniors at PHS. These students are taking classes at North Central Michigan College in place of, or in addition to, regular PHS courses.

Under Michigan State act 336, which pertains to dual enrollment "...a district shall use funds allocated under this act to support the attendance of a district pupil at a public or private degree-granting post-secondary institution..." Petoskey High School, in particular, will pay full tuition and fees for any course(s) a senior wishes to take at NCMC- but only if the course, or component of, is not offered at PHS.

According to the 1994-95 revised Student handbook, these conditions must be met: (1) the senior must have sufficient credits to be in grade twelve and must have qualified for a state endorsement, (2) the senior must be enrolled in the district as well as the post-secondary institution during the regular academic year and (3) the senior must pay tuition and fees for academic courses already offered by the high school.

To determine which classes at NCMC the high school would not fund, each department head supplied input to assist the PHS counselors and administration to decide which classes would or would not be paid for by PHS.
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